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I,¶MADO VALE ROLLER EILLS, MEADOW- First .storcy (basernent) contains f e and penstock, rolir mil within a distance of 20 miles. It is also doing

VAL, OTL bRuRt of white oak, 2 water whces, 2 Eurka power an extensive shpping trade. Considerable fonr is being

nackers for barrels and bags, holding each 125 barres, i soid in Toronto ta bakers ant dealers, and il is gving

fti * wrerever tried. The largest

T Il E above inils are sitated at the very picturesquevilla:e of Meadowvaie, in the County oa Feel, 23

miles froi Toronto, on the Credit Valley branch of the

C. P. R., and on the River Crcdit, a large and never-

failing streani of water. The head si si£ feet, and the

:noteiv power is turnished by a 56 inch Vuilcan and 36

inh Perfection water wheel, both built by Messrs.

l'.Ixtoni & Tate, of Port l'erry, Ont., with power estiniat-

hand bag packer holding 6o barrels, bran and shorts

bins, bottoms of 22 stands of elevators, wheat elevator

and conveyor from storehouse, heavy wood and iron cog

bevel gears, line shafting and iron pulleys for belting to

drive rolls.

Second storey contains 6 pairs of Case rols
witb Case vibratury fced, 14- pairs being set in uine

the hinsais aCton
porio o sipts r direct to dealers in the Eastern

Provinces, and the gour is making for itself an excellent

reputation.
The miil throughout bas been pianned nost convenî

ently, and the rolis, machinery and workmanship refiects

much credit on the builders. Messrs. Inglis & Hun.er,

s -
. U.- e.

ed at 120 horst. The basement or first storey of the

Miii, is of stone, to fet high. On this rest four other

stones bult Of heavy timber, making in ail five stories,I

sire 4aox7o, with an addition 4ox4o on stont basement to

feet high, for storing wheat, with capacity of oooobush-

els, which is received from farners and railway, elevated

to the store house, and returned to cleanets by conveyors.

This mili, containing 5 mn of stanes, and farm propet-

ty cannecteti therewith, was forn'erly ovnet anti oper-

ateti by Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, of Toronto, and

in 82 was oil to Messrs. Wheler Bra!s., of Cataract,
Ont, Who in lune last Moid to the present owner, Mr. A.

H. Wleler, formerly of Uxbridge, Ont., who, immcdi
atey afer taking posssion, had the miil changed to

latest fuil reier proces on the celebrated "Case " sys-
tem of Columbus. Ohio, U. S., and closed a contract

tm s. Inglis & Hunter, ofToronto, sole licensees

anata for above system. They have completed

tir contract in a most satisfactory manner, unter the

direction of Mr. Vtn. Petch, their well.known roller mill

expert, who programmed tie system of separations and

biii througbout, and Mr. C. Forsyth, head millwright.
The following is a description of the mill as re.construct-

ed, with a capacity of aSo barels daily:

MEAiOWVA.E ROit.Eit Mit.,S, MEADOWvAI.E, ONT.

across the mill and 4 pairs set in Une at right angles ia

rear of front Une. « is arrangement gives plenty of

room on this goor and a fine appearance to Mails. There

are also bottomi ot five stands of elevators and ail spout-

ing to rolls ; also receiving hopper ant scales for wheat

Third storey contains large ureca brush wheat

cleaner, stock hopper (6oo bus. capacity), chest f wire
"capers far break four from rais andi bolting chest, con.

taining 8 :els s6 feet long, each titted with double con-.

veyors, all driven by bevel gears set in iron braciets,

also a large dust collector.
Fourth storey contans i Kurth ca&le separator, i

Eureka smutter and separator, s double anti ssngle

Case purifier, also bolting chest containing 4 rels 16

leet with double conveyors, fitted sane as storey below,

and air duct to blow rons.
Fifth storey contains i rolling wheat separator, t sin

gle Case purifier, heads oi 25 stands of elevators, s Na.

4,q Silver Creek centrifugai hoiting machine, s Excel-

sior bran duster, s Richmond shorts duster, and i large

wheat conveyor.
The miil was completed and started about the a Sth of

Octber, and bas since been running snoadily day and

night, doing a large custom trade, there being no full

and the general results of the Till both for high grades
of flour and clean finish of offal is most satisfactory to

the proprietor and the above figni, who have lately intra-

duced the Case system into Canada, which they consider

to be the most improved systen o roller milling of

the age.

ALLOYS.
In a recent lecture, Professor Austen Roberts men-

tioned that the union of copper and antimony by fusion

produces a violet alloy when the proportions are so ar-

ranged that there is 51 per cent. Of copper anil 49 Per
cent. of antimony in the mixture. This alloy is brittle

and difficult to work, sothat its beautiful color can hard-

ly be utilized in art. The addition of a small quantity of

tin to copper hardens it, and converis it, from a physcal

and mechanical point of view, into a different metal.

The addition of zinc and a certain amount of lead to tin

and copper confers upon the metal copper the propertv

of receiving, when exposed to the atmosphere, varying

shades of deep velvety brown, characteristic of the

bronze which has from remote antiquity been used for

artistic purpoes.
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MECHANICAL FOOLHARDINESS.

C ARELESSNLsS kilis nore niechanics than old
age or disease, and the number of accidents re-

sulting froi somîîebody's carclesstiesscannot be estitilated.
There is not as mîîuch dlanger in doing risky jobs and

undertakings as tliere is in tie every day risks which are
met with a contetupt brouglht about b>y a long acquaint.
ance therewith, and whicli are liardly regaided as risks
by the men who take themi.

The architect takes risks whîichi are tteedless wiien he
guesses ai the strain to be overcome by beain or truss,
and also, and dotibly so, when lie also guesses at the
strength of that beai or trss. The builder in turni
takes a risk wien lie passes defective construct.n with
the guess and hope thiat ' twill lold."

In driving piling for a bluck ai houses in larlei, the
writer noticei that soune of the piles were driven twelve
to twenty inches by the last blow of the hamitter, and lie
wondered ai the risk taken by the builder for the sake
of saving a few dollars therebv.

In building a railroad bridge in Ncw lamîîpshire, the
contractors put down viling whrice the last llonw drove
somne piles four feet ! li this case s(iiie piles were iriven
too far, whereupon the risky, rascally contractors laid
hold of said piles and piulled them tip again until they
were in the required position.

In erecting buildings, lhuntreds of risks are taken by
the workiîen tlemselves, by the owners, and by the
builders also. In erecting tuachinery, the risks cntin.
ue to I- taken, and after the machinery is running il
seens almost as if the attendants vied with each otier
in courting danger.

legin with the fireiman. low :nany tianes will he
risk his lite by "guessinlg" that the safety valve is in
perfect order, or that the coînbination water gauge pipe
is not plugged up. All too often lie will "guess" that
his boiler is safe, and run with dirt, leaks, corrosion, and
he knows not what cise, in that straining and groaning
iron shell under which he shovels coal.

Why is ail this, wte may well ask ? Is the iai a lun-
atic? Is the man a fool, or what is the matter with
hinm? There is just two other causes which may effect
his behavior, for lie may be lazy or avaricious : then in
îhis latter case he is a villain as well.

The architect w-as lazy; lie didn't figure becautse it was
casier to gucss. The builder who drove the pilinag was
a knave. He did tlius in order to mîîake more ioney
out of the job, but ithe worknien who got maimîed or
killed. the fireman wlio lets his safety valve gel stuck,
he is sometimes a fool, but more often these things hap-
pen through pure laziness, and laziness alone.

The engineer who alinost hourly exposes himself by
walking under ilie expand belt froms his engine, ibis
:nan is lazy ; but he is abetted in his laziness b- knavery,
in shape of an avaricious owner, wlo grudges the few
dollars necessary to box up the dangerous place, and
tlhus relieve the lazy inan'r temptation.

Lazy men run ail sorts Ca rizks in putting on belts, in
fooling around moving man;chinery and in monkeying
with running tools, such as circular saw, planers and
molders. The man who crawls around exposed machin-
cry to oi or clean the same, when he can just as well
stop tht machine before exposing hiniself, this nan de-
serves ta be sent up for ten days for every offence.
Only a few days since, a party of masons were buildirg
a aoo-foot nitl chininey. They hîad got up cighe,.n
feet, when ail ai once ile whole party thought an carth.
quake lad comle to help thtm. They were dl oun the
ground among bricks, imortar and splintercd luniber,
with two of tlcir unumber striously injured.

An examination showed ihat in nailing on tie last
course of ledgers only one nail had been put into somte
of the posts, where six should have been driven. liere
was a clear -ase of latimess and foolishness con bined,
with the poor consolation, to tht vicii:ns ai icast, of
knowing that only thienselvee were ta blame.

Someîtimes this carelessness becoues criminal, and is
occasionally brought to justice, and lately wliere knavery
is the cause of accident, il lias been frccitntly severely
punished. Tire is no excuse for cxposure ta sucli ac-
cidents. and cvery man can educate himself out of il if
le will.

Failiiarity is one great cause of a :uan getting care-
less and lazy. lie works around machinery so long
withoit arcidcnht tlîaî he tliks, if le thinks ai all about
il, that le k-nows.:il the ins and ouits, aIl the dangerous
places and death-traps, so lie wili not 1:ave to be su cf a.
tinually on his guard. Il is a gond deal of work to keep
his thouglhts on his fingers ail the lime, sa our ian gets
a litle lazy, goes to0 near a qluick-rnmninig bIelt, and the
first thing we know he is a subject for the surgeon or
undcrtaker.

Weil, the writer rcinetnbcrs a man who was set at
work running a circular saw. This mnan was imiortally

ENGINEERING POINTS.
I)on't try to balance a double acting engine or ta

weigh its load with one indicator. Even an indicator
cannot l>e in tswo places at ont titie.

Don't be too lavish in the use of leading pulleys. A
little ingenuity wili enable une in aliost cvery instance
to so arrange a reducing motion that ihe cords may be
led directly ta the indicator, and all the additional bother
of pulleys and tiheir supports. as wîcll as what is ofgreat-
er importance, the inaccuracy due to the stretcha of the
cord, avoided.

Anncalcd iron swire is better :han cord which liasever
>een made for connecting the indicator with the reduc-
ing Motion, and the price of one bank of cord will buy a
supply for years of active practice.

When makirg a test or .îdjusting an engine il pays ta
keep an accurate record of each step which is imadeand
cvery controlling circunstance. The value of a test
d<les not alone -onsist in the dctermination of the result
sought for, but a test maade to determine one thing oft#.n
furnishes the data for ailier maiters, is of value in rnany
ways for reference, and is of the morte value the more
coiplecte the data wshich accompany it. Whuen making
changes in the adjustmient of an crgine always keep a
. -ds showsing the engine "as found," and take a
pair of eachi alteration, recording upon them the changes
which have i>cen male so that any step may be retraced
oni thc wihanle record reviced.

Dou not depend altogethier upon the indicator in setting
an engine, but ise a lititle horse scnse with il Sec
wherc your valves and connections are before you start
and be carefil wihere you get them. An cngine can
make a good looking card when it is in acondition unfit
to run. - litnstonjosmalof Commerce.

afraid of the saw, and kept as far front it as possible.
For twenty-three years the saw was )perated by this
iati without accident, tintil une day he dropped lais rule
beside the saw, and atteinpted to pick :t up wititt
goitig back to the table. le got thrce fingers and his
thumb ctI off, ail througli a little laziness in not taking
proper pains against accident.--J. F. Hobart.

POWER REQUIRED FOR FIURING MILLS.
There is a wide tdiversity in the opinion and practice

of millwrights as to the power necessary to drive a mod-
ern built roller mill. The old rule of fifteen horse-power
per rUlm Of stone does not apply, and nu sufficient nutuber
of tests have beetn made ta denionstrate conclusively
what i:y be adopted as a general rule. We have mtiade
several careful tests, in order to settle the question, if
practicable, within comparitively narrow limits, and have
noted other tests. The range so far found lias been fromt
.5 horse.power per barrel of daily capacity in smlali inills
to .35 horse-power per barrel in. inills of 250 bari els and
larger capacity. These figures we know to be accurate
in so far as the individual iitis froin whicli they arc ob.
tained are concerned, and we believe them ta be a safe
guide to follow. Yet, in a recent conversation with a
promintent miii builder tie renarked that lie could not
tinderàtand Iow so much pover was rcquired, as lie in-
variably used smîaller engines thian his competitors, and
had no trouble. While this inay be truc, it does not fol.
low that the use of the smaller engines has been profit-
able for his customl The rated horse-power of steain
engines, especially automîîatic engines, is no crterion by
whiclh to juidge of the pover developed in use. In an
automatic engine, the power developed varies with cach
change in the load, and if the load increases or is larger
than the rated power of dit engine, the power developed
will increase, linited only by the coiiditionc of speed of
piston and boiler pressure. Take a Corliss engine, for
exatnple, rated at too horse-power, with steam ai 8o
pouids boiter pressure, and cutting off at one-fifth stroke
and running at So revolutions. Tus eigine, according
to the recorded tests, would drive a 2so barrel mil], under
above conditions. It will also drive a mill ofdouble the
capacity, vroviding the speed or bot.er pressure, or both,
be increased, or the point ofcut-offbe carried along to
one-hialf stroke, wihi the engine, every other revolution,
tak-ing steam full stroke ; but when it is doing this, il is
developing more than îoohorse-power, and it is not doing
it crononically. If t' speed is increased, the engine
will wear out quicker ; if the boiler pressure is increased,
tit strain and consequent wear and tear on the boilers
will be greater ; and if speed andi boiter pressire be kept
the saine. the engine will work nearer like a slide valve,
and the advantage of working the steatim expansively wili
be lost in great measure, with a consequer loss in econ-
omy in fuel. Whie with an automatic engine it niay be
possible to make a smîali engine drive a big load, it is not
econony to do so, or to load the engine beyond the
point where it will work at the best cconomy.-Millig

ttal caabintet s ork. tnexcelled for finish,. is first satunited with
olive oil, after lahicb ia solution orfgum nrable in altçoholisnpplied.

Tlhe curious o>servatlion that friction fails ta produce teat in
lmetals uinder the liltuenlce of liagnets Is now being discussed.
Metats so exposed have bei turned in a lalle quite cold.

lhe latiest lielgian invention ofa locknut Is one threaded a little
snater than the bolt, nnd cut through ona one side, ta give Il a
spring.

To l'ttsi SiEIt..--T'o polish steel, rui tith la pleæ ofeemery
paier. froma wllteh you lane reimoved somte of the roughness by
rubbing il on alla ol knife.

A\ Onoamt.Eýss so.vrit. A soidermg fluid conposed of a te.1-
spooiful ai chloride of uae dissolved li two ounices of alcohol, ill
anot rtit and tarnislh and has nio bad siieil.

To get a good workitag speed for a turbine. allow the wicel tu
runi. (re for a while and then reduce its sp-ed one-third. Fifty per
ceti. is an allowance th:ât wil only work where there is no hind-
r.iance tithe flow of water or resistane through the whlI.

To1 T.5E lPA Ixr Sî*ors Osv OF Woin).-'-To take spots ofpaint
off %%nod. lay a thick coating of limie and soda mnaed togelier oser
il. letting it stav tuenty-four hours, thi wash of with wirn water,
and the spot will have disappeared.

Ta, HuNE CoTax di.-Cean te surface. then brush il oser
% ith a solution of sulphate of iron. acetate of copper or peroxide

of iron ; lieat it cautiously and gradually. rub off the powder and
cxamiie. If not a good bronze color. repeat hte process.

P'xoEss rox Sil.vEx lxo.-An Aistrian investigator has
hit upon an ingemoaus process for silverinag iron. The surface is
firsi covered %ith mercury. the silver is deposittd tectrolyticallV as
la the electroplatmag of copper. and te mercury is then evaporated
by a tieat of about too degrecs.

The wooden parts of tools. such as the stock of planes and han.
dies of chisets. are often imuade to have aniceaptearance by French
polishing ; but this ndds nlothing to ilcirdurability. A nuch bet-
ter plan is to Ict tlema soak in linseed oil for a weck, and tub with
a new cotht for a few minutes every day for a week or two. lis
produces a bteautiful surface. anut at the saie ume exerts a solidi-
fying anij preservativ ection on the tood.

To MtEAsURE I.UmtiI.--Iultiply the length in feet by the
width in iches. and ulivide by la. When of varying widthl. find
average waidth lby taking half suma of end %widths and proceed as
before. Then a piect oflumber. 6 fect long. to inches %ide at
one end and 26 inclhes wide at the other. %sould have-to and 36
nre 36; one-half is :S inches, average wiudth: nultiplicd by 6 and
divided by la. equals 24.

ro iAizE A Fi.ANGE lotsT TitA-r Woxr' LA.-.T maken
flange joint that won't leak nor burn out. on steam pipes, mix two
parts of white tead to one part red lead to a stiff putty ; spread on
one flange evenly. and cul a liner of gauze wire-like inosquito net
wire-and lay on to the puti-. of course cutting out the proper
holes thie bring the flanges "*fair.*' put in the bots and turn
the nuls on evenly. For a permanent joint this is A 1.

To )ETECT Zxos FSot STrit. Too.s -Ilt is difficult. savs a
ikgian journal. to distinguist between iron and steel tools. They
have the saine polish and aorkmanship: use will commonly show
the difference. To maimke the distinction quickly, place the toolt
upon a stone. and drop upon it some diluied nitrc acid(four parts
of -ater tu one ofacid). If tih tool remains clean, it isof iron: if
of steel. it will show a black spot where touched with the acid.
These spots can he casily rulbd off.

To EsxriAv. 0s xo ou STEi.-.It is convenient sometimes
to mark our tools. This can easily bc donc as follows: First.
clean tth place you wish Io mark and then cover il withu a thin
layvr of beswax. rnismng dit edges so as to forrn a lasiu. Now
%%rite your name in the wax with a sharp instrument. cutting it
through to tlhe site. Whn this is donc. fil the bxtsin with tudi-
bud nitric::cid oraqua fortis. and let it tand awhile. Thelonger
il standts lie deeper it will cut. Then Aash with waIr. The
sane process can he applici to hard ood i.ut great care is re-
quircd.

wormli 'ontma.-Wood powder tias recently been introduced
as an explosite in the lérgian army in place of dynamite. The
powder is oaatncd by treaing ordinary saiwdust with a mixture of

ntric and sulphuanc acis. which is iaftcrward formed inito cartridges
by nicans of powîerful presses. Ta protect tIhcse catridges (tom
moislure. liey aite aftewainl covtrcd with prtffined paper-. The
itantancous prodictionof tile gasesariing upon explosion causes
the air in contact wil tic face surface of the cartridge t act to
sorie c.tcnt ns.a lighit taimping. and the powerof the explosion is
directed to the ther face. Ii comparative cxperimenis nade with
aood paowtdcr adil dynaintie si was nscertamaned thait, for equal
%tcight., chiarges iofti first substance were ai east as powcrful as
those o uith scontd. aid tli resu'ts ece mllore regulair.

lui-iovEan lRtcE.-For obiaining products that will offer
greater rcsisaince to humaitv. ftc.. taln ordinarily is the case, au
improved process of maaauif.cituring bincks lias been brought for-
ward in Gernmsny. A fier drving an grinding the clay. a rniture
is naade of 9% parits 4f lhe latier. 3 parts of iron filingsa of table

s l* or potash. and a of eier or willow wood as.0
wlte is hatced to a temaperalltre varying from 3.36' to .
Falb At the cat of fromn four to five hours the argiliaceous n,.
ture is nin into molds. then rc-haked toi the owens-atways pro-
telctd tron thet ir-at a tenperatiurc of 842' t 932' Fah. Thle
produrt may tbe vailiously colore ly adding to the above quantity
two parti or mnarannn-ne for a vioe, rown. one part f mnagatese
for a violet, one part of copler arishes for a gretn, one part of arse-
nite of cobalt for a blue. two parit of antimony for ydow, and one
and a half parts of arsenic and onc part of oxide of tin for white.
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UiN TrJà t)OMNINo, MaICAriCA. AN, MoIt.tNa Nitws.l
ON THE ROAD.

[IV "Rtî.tit.FR."

1 E little "rambhng " which the writer did during
the first mlionth of the new year was attended with

nia.y difficulties, soie of which-in the shape of snow-
h.mks- -were weli-nigl insurmuntable. Starting out
tat L.itdon one cali, cold mîorning, lie found hinself
1before noon in the midst of a blinding snow storni,
whhçli continued with but slight intermissiun during the
reid.ieiilcr of his trip. A briefoutline of the information
g.thered will bc fountid i the succeecding paragraphs

LONDON.
.\ hal. *Cay, ni matter how actively eiployed, is

mluch lt> .hort a tine In which ta note or attempt
to describe the changes and improvemtents which are

omibjîg on amnong the manfacturing ndustries of this
prajerous city of the west. A glance is sufficient to
sinw, owever, that progress is being made along every
line, and that the city is fast attaining the prominent
pî.utton which the enterprise of ils citizens destines it
shall occupy. It is now a great railway center, and the
e\4' lntint shiiping facilities afforded by the Grand Trunk
Iluilway, nhich branches out fron this point in ail direc-
tionf, has dont much to induce dit locating of mîanufac.
tories liere. A fiew remarks concerning some of the

adtintg iuanufactorics ta be found here arc subjoined.
Many others of not less importance trust necessanly be
lefit for another oc:asion.

\ESSRS. STEVENS & IlUmS.

One of the largest and apparently most prospzrous
mannfacturing establishnents in the " Forest City," is
that of Mlessrs. Stevens & Burns. This business, which
was establisled in 187 1, has grown very rapidly, and now
rcquires for its nanuficturing operations several exten-
Sve blocks of brick buildings. The imanufactured arti-
dIes produced arc of great variety, in wood, iron and
brass, enbracing engines and threshers, boilers, saw and
shingle miill machinîery, lath and bot cutters, traction
enîgines, valves, boiler feeders, lubricators, etc. The
ground floor of the establishment is devoted to hcavy
Sonî.warking m:achinery, part of the second floor ta light
iron and brass-working machinery, tne balance being
used by the wood.workers. The third flat is occupied as

int shop and drying roomt. The several depart-
ments arc separated from each other by fire.proof door.
1In passtag through the slops in comrpany with Mr.
Burns, the writer's attention was directed to the largest
brass castings ever turnedi out. They consisted of
two sleees for the pistons of the new pumping
engines for tle Monilon water works, r.nw in process
of construction by the Osborne-Killey Co., ait Hamilton.
Thesc slceves, of phosphor-bronze, wCre 22 inches in
diamttîcer, iS inches decp, and weighed 24o pounds.

lessrs. Stevens & Burns are manufacturing ait the
brass valves, etc., required for the new pumping engines.
The firm were the first manufacturers in Canada of the
ball syste ati celectri' light machinery. They are mak-
ing a à2 horse-power traction engine, driven both from
front and hind wheels, which they claim will draw from
15,ooo to 2o,000 fect of lumber over any ordinary roat.
On one of the upper flats " Rambler " was shown the
novel invention of a Mr. Townsend, a Canadian who now

tâholds a position in India with the East India Company.
'flt nvention consists of a vehicle wheel designed in
such a way that the tire can be set without heatîng.
This is done by driving the spokes upon an inclined
plane by mecans Of a screw-nut. The liritish army in
India, which transports its stores in carts, bas suffered
great loss and trouble from the effects of the extremely'
hot clmate, which causes the wheels of the carts to
shrink and fali ta pieccs. The army authoritics have
intimated to Mr. Townsend that if he can construct a
cart wheel which can be successfully used in India, they
will give hini an order for as many as the army requires.
Mr. Townsend, having accomplished the object, is ex-
pecting an order for sonmething like xo,o carts. Mcssrs.
Stevens & Burns being olid friends of the inventer, have
been entrustei with the right ta manufacture.

.tESSItS. E. LEON.tDII & SONS,
the well-known manufacturers of engines and boilers,
have a fine building fiiled with fine machmnery, and re-
port business good, an improvement being especially
noticeable the last few nnnths. On a future occasion
"Rambler" hopes to have the picasure of presenting to
readers of the MEcnicA. AND Mtt.i.sNG NEWs a
complete description of this large and weli.appointed
concern.

.ONDON >IAC11IINE SCREW WORIKS.

A very profitable half hour was spent at the above es
tablishment, which is one of the fruits of the National
Policy. Undcr the old tariff the Canadian market for
machine screws was stipplied rntirely by American man.

utiacturers. it 1879, ltowcver, Frank Curtiss Jr., who
had been engaged with his father in the business for a
numîber of vears in the United States, crossed over to
the l)auminion, and started themnanufacîture of machine
serews ina sailil way at Londor.. Aftera tite, hesold out
ta Mr. John Morrow, but later on, at Mr. Maorrow's re-
quest, again entered the business as a partner, the firni
name being Joln Morrow & Co. For several years,
owing ta t fact that iron manufacturers were experi-
encing duil tinia, and Anierican manufacturers of nia-
chine screws lad linwered thleir prices 25 per cent. ta
Canadian buyers for the purpose Of getting rid of their
surplus stock, the new enterprnse in which Messrs. Mnr-
row & Co. hat embî>arked grew but ,lowly. Last year,
however, an improvement set in, the result of which lias
been that they have doubled their output and facilities
for manufacturing within the last twelve miionths, and are
starting the new year with very encouraging prospects.
The firmn manufacture ail the mîachinery required for
their business, and by this mieans effect a considerable
saving.

LONDON IIACIINE TOOt. CO.
A visit to the above establishment. and a chat with its

genial manager, Mr. Yates, revealed the fact that,
as in the case of the ailier industries mentioned, it is en-
joymîng a period of business activity and prosperity
greater than ever before in its history.

MN1ESSRS. ESSEX &- u.Eî.
These wvell-known inanufacturers of brass valves and

other kinds of brass goods for use by manufacturers,
state that they have been working overtime for the last
two nonths, a thing thcy have never hadt ta do before
during the se-en years they have been in business.
About a week previous ta the wvriter's visit, they dis-
patched ta Quebec a shipmiient of goods which weiglied
tour tons. They employ on an average front 20 to 30
worknen. Regarding the effect of the tarify upon their
business, the firm state tait while it gives then protec-
-tion against the American manufacturer, the competition
among home tmîanufacturers is surh that the Canadian
consumer gets his goods at American pricesand dis-
counts.

BRANTFORD.

"The best laid schtmes o' nmice an' men gang alt
agite" was Robbie Burns' experience. It proved ta be
"Rambler's" also. lie went to b-:d with the deternina-
tion to catch the carly train ncxt morning and reach
Brantford in time for breakfast. His intentions, how-
ever, were not carried oui. With the assistance of the
porter he awoke ail rght. and reaclied the t-an exactly
on tme, but that was as tar as lie got-at least for some
tiue. A train which let London shortly after nidnight
for St, Thonas, ulrawn by two engines, had not been
heard of five hours later, although the distance between
the two cities is less than fifteen mles. On this accouit
" Rambler's " train did nut start, and after waiting mim.
patiently for an hour or muore, b got on board another
which had ploughed its way through from Sarnia, and
started for Brantford via Harrisburg. These circum-
stances over which le bat no control, and which for a
time balked even the efforts of the G. T. R. authorities,
left him only time ta cail on a couple of the unost promi-
nent firns in the machinery line in Brantford.

THtE WATEROUS COMPANY.
The Waterous Engine Works Company, as it is now

called, is one if tht oId "stand-bys " amiong Brantford
manutacturers. The company is, in spite of its age, as
vigorouis and enterprising as ever. Its shops and offices
are scenes of busy acaîvity, and the varmous kinds of ima-
chinery manufactured ilere Gids a market in ainost
every part of the world. The Company have recently
invaded the United States, having removed the Winni-
peg branch of their business te Minneapolis.

I. W. PETRttE.
This gentleman, with whose name machinery users

have become farniliar through the advertising coumns
of the M ECHANICAi. AnD M ti.t.tNc NEWS and the daily
press, is among the youngest and most enterprising
business men of this ) oung and enterprising city. Start-
ing life as a mechamic, he gained a thorough know-
ledge of machinery, which bas been of good service
te him since starting business as a manufacturer and
machincry broker. From nsmall beginnings his business
bas developed, tmitl it is now one of the largest of its
kind in Canada. Mr. letrie, finding bis present quarters
too smatI, conteinplates erecting a large three-storey
building next spring which will give him the increased
accommodation which he requires.

GALT.
This substantial and prosperous old town bas just

added to its other progressive features gas and the cec-
trie light. To the citirens, who have been accustomed

for sa iany years to the feeble fiane of the kerosene
lamp, one is about as mucl a noveltv as the other
There is an old saying that "lit never rains but it pours.'

t lias been so in the case of Galt. The peuple have
been trying for years ta obtain gas for thcir streets and
public buildings, but without success. Finally, an elce
trie light company was fornied a few months ago, which
obtained the Galt Milling Co.'s building, and put in the
miîachinery necessary lt light the town by electricity.
They hat scarcely comnienced operations, he 4'eveLr,
when a manufacturer of gas visited the town and asked
permission to lay pipes and to establish gas works there.
Titis permission has been grantei him, and thus between
the rival coipanies the toan will be flooded with lighît,
and that, too, ait reasonable cost. The electric light
conpany is under the management of Mr. John Gour
lay, foritmerly a partner in lite firn of Catit, Gourlay &
Co. He states chat the coripany are at presenit running
8a lights, using the water power in connect.an with the
old mil for generating the electricity. He estiiates
that it requires about one horse power for caci light.
The gas company is also supplying an excellent light.

TRE FLOUR MJILLS.

If wheat is as scarce throughout Ontario as il is in the
teighborhood of Gatt, a substantial rise in prices inay be
looked for shortly. The Todd1 Milling Co. and Messrs.
Cranston & Scrimîgcr both complain of the difficulty
they experience in getting a sufficient supply tf wlieat ta
keep their mills in operation. The Todd Millimg Co.'s
large miiil, an illustration ai which appeared in the
MENtCHANICAI. ANI) MILLINO NEWS for Deceiber, is
turning oui 350 barrels of flour per day. The quantity
af wheat required to keep it running steadily is very
large, and under prescnt circumstances, hard tu obtain.
Mr. Todd lias almost concluded that there is a scarcity
of wheat in the country, and tbat they may by and bye
be cotpelled ta shut down or run short hours. It ishis
opinion that most of the wheat, above what is required
for hoie manufacture and consumption, bas already
been exported frnom the Northwest, so that Ontario
millers need not count on a supply from that quarter.
SRainbler'' is rather inclined to believe, however, that a
good deal of wheat yet remains in the country awaiting
a rise in pnice.

GALT BRASS FOUNDRY.

A comparatively new industry in Gait is the brass
faundry started there five years ago by Messrs. H. & G.
Dakin. The finn manufacture all kinds of engineers'
and plumbers' supplies, and are hoping for quite an in-
crease of business as the result of the introduction ofgas
into the town.

PARKIN & CO.
This old,and reliable firni of file manufacturers, who

make their bow through the advertising colunins of the
MECHANICAL AND MIt.LING NEws this month, report
business brisk. Mr. Parkin was for many years in the
employ of Messrs. Jowitts & Son, the well-known Eng-
lish file-makers, which, together with the excellent testi-
monials which Messrs. Parkin & Co. have received from
leading manufacturers throughout Western Ontario, is a
sufficient guarantee as to the quality of their work.

AN O.D ESTABLISHNLNT.

Scott's planing mili and wood.working establishment
is one of the oldest concerns in this town of industries
It was established in 183 by the father of Messrs. W.
& F. A. Scott, the present owners. The factory, which
is supplied with a complete set of wood-working ma-
chinery, manufactures sash, doors, blinds, and other
materials required for the building trade. From 1toao
bands are employed. The factory is run by both steam
and water power, and requires 3o h. p, for its operation.

COWAN & CO.

A call at the works of the above company, found Mr.
Thos. Cowan, like many others in the tmanufacturing
lint, anxiously speculating as to the effect of the forth.
comingelections upon the National Policy. Mr. Cowan,
as is weil known, is a firm believer in protection to home
industries, and las donc valuable service in the further-
ance ai that idea. The firni have added considerably
to the site of their establishment during the past year,
and report orders plentiful.

NOTES.

The extensive manufactory of Messrs. Goldie & Mc-
Culloch, is doing a brisk trade in most departmnents.

Messrs. Shurley & Dietrich, saw manufacturers, re.
port business good. They lately received a large order
from Australia.

Messrs. Royal & Percy, file makers, announce their
intention of erecting a new building shortly, and adding
steam pnwer.
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NORTHWEST LETTER.

At the timtîe oi writitg teitre Vas still att insufliciency
of stnow for steighing in% Manitoba, and consequetily
grain deliveries have not hec very large for soie weeks
back. It isnow well on to the first of Februtary, and
only a couple of inches of slowv on the level, which
makes things look as thoungh we werc not going to have
alny sleighîing at ail titis winter, though sote of the
olidest inhabitants pretict hîeavy fais in March. Prices
for tyheat have beenî htiglier at Witiipeg for the past
few weeks, anid are now 3c. above quotations«at ilthe close
of navigation, namiely, 65c. for No t hard, and 62c. for
No. 2 hard aInd No. i northern. These are the prices
paid te fariers. There has becn pretty kecen comîtpeti-
lion for the grain at miany provincial nmarkets, and in
soe instatices prices were rtin Up above 7o, btt as
such quotations were above export value, they could not
long renmain at such high figures. The keen coinpetition
at soie points gave rise to scieies which would enable
buyers te obtain the start over others in securing the
wheat, soine of which were not of a legitiiate trade
nature. For instance, otne buyer devised the plan of
throwing in a meal ticket with the 1irice of each load of
grain.

There ts considerable speculation goitng on tlie as to
the amount of exports inl wheat froim the province, and
il seeins ta bc the general opinion that the total exports
for the crop of 1SS6 will fal sometihing under those for
the crop of 1885. Up to the tine of writing there lias
not been much difference in exports over thlose of the
previous crop yea, but a year ago there was a heavy
inovement of grain in January and February, wiîilst this
year the outgoing inoveient has already slackened ui
considerably. It was keiown that the crop of the
province as a whole wvas rather on the light side for the
past year, but it was thought that the better quality of
the grain, which would lead to a nort thorough export,
together with the increased acreage sown, vould prevent
-t falling off in exports. This, however, would seem nt
to be the case. Those who are in the best position ta
know, say that fully two-thirds of the crop of 1886 has
now been narketed, and if this estinate is nearly cor-
rect, there will be a falling off in exports, in comparison
xith the crop of z885. However, the crop of the latter
year was an exceptionally heavy one all over the prov.
ince. Then there is aiso the very greatly increased
milling capacity of the province which must be taken
nto consideration in estimating the exports ofiwheat. A
very much larger quantity of wheat wililbc ground at
home this year than in any previous year, whizhIl will ac-
counit for part of the falling off in wheat exponts. Still
there is no doubt but that the total crop for lasi year was
nuch lighter than the previous year, for whilst sone dis-
tricts had a fairly large yield, others were decidedly light.
The Brandon market returns iwill show titis t be the
case, where wheat deliveries have fallen off ta one-half
what they ire nast ycar. Raihway extensions have
taken some of the wheat whicl iforierly went ta lir:»-
don to other points ; but in conversation vith a gentle-
man% tho has travelled over that region, I was inforied
that the main reason for the failing off was that the
wheat vas not in the district tributary ta the town
naned. A year ago at tiis time lirandon was rrowded
wvitli teams fron carly tiorning tili late ai niglht, owing
ta the press o wheat deliveries, and on sereial occasions
a complete blockade of the strects in the neighborhood
of the five elevators occurred. Perhaps such scenes
were never before witnessed in connection with the grain
trade in any town in Canada. This ycar, liowev-e-r,
there is no trouble in handhing ali the grain thai comes
in. Another reason for a shortage in eastern exports is,
that considerable wheat and flour is going west ta the
territories and Blritish Columbia.

There seems stili te be some disposition ta grant
bonuses in aid of flour iils, and in several rural muni-
cipahities parties are agitatng in favor of such bonuses.
This bonus business has undoubtedly donc injury to the
milling business in Manitoba. Several milis which were
started with the aid of bonuses have already passed
through several hands before being completed, and
others have been constructed in such a way as to matke
thein unfit for turning out first-class work, thereby injur-
ing the whole fleur tradc of the province. There are
now in course of construction some seven or eight roller
mills ai different points in the province, varying froin 75
10 300 barrels capacity, cvery ont of which have becn
assisted with bonuses. Ont of these milîs, which was to
have been completed in Septeinber last, has renained in
an uncompleted state for ntne months. The parties who
commenced work have abandoned the job ; the men who
worked on the building have net been pad, and mer-

'ants whoit advanicct itaterial are just out that much.
Severai parties chaiim( the ow'nershîip of the propjerty, andt
additional bonuses are asked for to conplfiete the work.
Thiis s only One .nstance in which speculators have
taken advantige of these bonuses to perpetrate a schemne
upon the putblic. Other instances have occurred of a
sinilar nature.

In connmection with iill bituilding yoi will probably al-
ready have hleard of the project tuoestablish a itoobarrel
mill at Keewatin. Keewatin is located on the Lake of
lie Woods, abotit 135 iinilcs east Of Winnipeg, and 3 or
4 miles west of Rat Portage. A considerable htmnîber
manufacturing industry is established a lboth ofi hese
ponts. At Keewatin the waters of the Lake iass
through a narrow channel, foniing the eutrance to the
WVinînipeg river, and the falls a tltis point furnish excel-
lent wvater potwer. This water po:er has often been re-
lerred to, and il las long been considered that the place
would yet becoiie fatiatuos as a large imanufacturing cen-
tre. One of the d tawbacks is the Cxceedinlgly roughi and
rocky nature of the surrou.nding countr', whicli renders
building rather diflicult. Ilowever, the cotutry furnish-
es plenty of itding material in the shape Of stone, and
the luiber tributary ta the lake could also be supplied
at a low cost. There is also tie drawback in regard to
freigit rates, for whilst Wintîipeg and atlier western
centres wvill undoubtedly becoime railway comnpetitig
points in time, the nature of the cotntry and the location
of Keewatin will bc a hindrance to railway construction
toward the latter place. Of the water power at this
place, Professor Macoun says :I"Thert is no question
as to the possible milling facilities there. Il possesses
water-poweri and natural facilities second îlot even to
those of M intîeapolis." The mill above referred to will
be the first mnoveient toward utilizing this great water
power, and is probably the commencement of what may
yet prove an industry of great magnitude a ilthat point.
Mr. John Mather, of the Keewatin Lunber Co., is one
of the movers in the establishment of the mill, and
those who know him will understand that the under-
taking is in good hands. Montreal capitalists are also
said to be interested in the scheme. A large elevator
will be erected in connection with the iill. and the work
will be coimmenced at once, and completed in time for
the crop Of 1887.

Aside from îmilling, the manufacturing interests of the
prairie province are not yet of a very extensive nature.
A nunber of lumbering compantes have their headquar-
ters ai Wnnipeg, but iliere is now only one mill which
saws in the city. Thle logs for this mill are procured from
tributaries of the Red River, which flow into the river
from the cast side. Supplies of timber froni this source
are pretty well exhausted. The companies represented
herc have their milis at Keewatin and Rat Portage, on
the Lake of the Woods. and sote on Lake Winnipeg.
There are aiso supplies of timber on Lakes Manitoba
and Wnnipegoosis, and -nn the streams and tributaries
of the head waters of the Assiniboine, in the northern
portion of the Piovince, but these have only been avait-
able for local purposes. ''lhe great central portion of
the Nortivest is devoid of i tîniber to a great extent,
thougi the Wood tmotintains and Cypress Hills supply
sone tiniber districts. In the Cypress Hils there is a
saw mii)%il]hi does a considerable trade in supplying
the stations along the C. P. R., in the central parts of
the territories witi itaiter. T'h,- lunmber is hauled to
Maple Creck, on the C. P. R., 6w miles west of Winni-
peg, frat which the miil is about thirty miles distant-
Calgary promises to be a centre of the lumiber industry
of considerable importance. and will likely hc the chief
supply depot for the far-western country. Ahready sev-
eral companies have their hîeadquarters there, and a
large imill is now in course of erection. There is plenty
of timber tributary to the Row river west of Calgary,
whilst the inountains furnish alîmiost an unlimited supply.

The luiber trade has been demoralized here ever
since tt boon days ofi 882, and is only now being
placed on a firm footing. At that time anything in the
shape of lutnber was bought up immediately on arrival
at exorbitant prices, and the milis were unable to keep
up with the deiand. In the following year, however,
the business was greatly overdone. Stocks became ex-
cessive, and prices were demoralized by a course of cut-
ting, which was vigorously indulged in by ai! the firms.
Surplus stocks have now bcen reduced and during the
present year there is every indication that the trade will
be a satisfactory one. The log crop in the district tribu-
tary ta Winnipeg will be somewhat larger than last year,
but will not be excessive, and dealers expect to do a
paying business for :887.

TORONTO BAG WORKS.
Dick, Ridout & Co. are the proprietors of these works,

recently removed from Dundee, Scotland, to Esplanade

St., Totonto. The proprietors have tade a new de.
parture in the ate bag trade, by introcducing special
lines of jute bags mnade fom%% the pure fibre anti guau m.n
teed fit iatlterted witi any kind of starchi or dressing,
anîd with the threads in thîeir iattiral ounid state. They
finish their cloth so as to remnove, as far as possible, aUl
loose or fixed "ftff"1 which mfight cone off and tmlix
With) the flou- or other contents ofthe bag, but they avoid
.licîhavy calendering or Inangling which Inlight crush or
wcaken the fibre. Nearly all the Jute b;gs supplied in
titiztarket hitherto have beeni heavily finishied with the
object of iaking the cloth look coarse and hcavier tha
it really is, but this crushing weakens the yarns so that
the sewing thrcad tears themi and causes many a burs,
which is blamed erroncoisly on the sewing.

rhe trade lias appreciated Messrs. Dick, Ridout &
Co.'s etTorts ta such an extent that they have for several
months past been unable to fill nany of the orders
offered as promptly as they desired, and they have
therefore been fitting up a new wing which was opened
a few days ago, and which gives them inercased facili.
ties for printing bags in several colors and for finishing
the cloth ; and as the firni have large stocks and i-
iiense shipiments of raw material on the way, they will
hereafter he able to filt ail orders with unprecedented
speed. They are in the habit of finishing, sewing and
shipping bags on the day ordered, whichi proves a great
convenicnce to uillers or others who often require
special sizes at short notice.

35262:4. Tertence O, l.oughlin, Spanish River. Ontario. Canada
FaledJuine 9. i186. Daitied Nov. t6. t886.

i 7'

Claim. A circular cross.cut saw constructed with teeth having
a knife edge on the front of each tooth. and teminating In a
beveled gullet at the lbise of each tooth. and the face of the tooth
running in a line to a point behind the center of the saw. each ai
ternate tooth having the cutting edge beveled in one direction,
and the cuttng edge of the intervening îeeth in the opposite direc-
tion. the teeth which act on the end of i the boatd being without
set. and the tecth Iiuch act on the part being cui of haviig a naill
portion of set o'ily.

Mit-libteer fer Cutter-Meta.

353.509. Sanel J. Shimer. ilion. l'a. Filed Ntarch 22. f886.
Dated Nov. 30. :886.

Claim i. The combination, m ith a cutter-head stock. a holding.
pl.ite rnovaly secmied to the i aid stock and having a knife-scat
formned ihercon. ani a knife providedt w ! ithtids to n-ove in dng
onatv.arm:ed groet-s in its sent. of ndjusting.screS let in the
ends of the hohng.ate. herebiy the knife inay be noted for.
uard or baclaýîrd in its saent.

2. ThIe conmhination. withna ctter-hlcad stock and a holding-
plate dctachably securcd thercto and fornied with a knife-stat. and
diagonlly-.arang.ed groov'esacross the knifr-seat, ofa Jfne forned
with studs to set ithin the said grooves in the knife-seat and ad-
justiig.tcrws let intoI lte ends of lite holding-plate, l:ereby the
knife ma.y le adiuteti any desitreti cu.

3. The conibtinaion. with a cuttcr-head stock formed with
counter.sinks on ils faces, a lholding.plaIe sc-ured to the stock and
provided ith, set-screws tu set within Ithe couîntersiiksof the hcad-
stock and hîavung a knmfe-seaît formedi with diagonal grooves across
is face. and a knife forniet with studs to set within the grooves of
the knife.seat, of adjusting.screws It in the ends of the holding.
plate to niove tc knite biackward and forward.

4. The cutter-heat knife consisting of a plate uf steel formed or
provided with studs to. projected frot its face. near opposite ends
of the knife. anid arrangcd to set in and traverse paralet guiding.
grooves in the cuttcr-holder plate of a cutter-iead

5. In combination nit a cutter-head and a knife thereofformed
with stîuls on its face disp>osed in diagonal grooves in the holding.
plate, of adjusting.screws i ciinto the heati lrom both ends parallel
to the kamfc.taed andt engaging with the ends of said knife. whereby
the knife ay bc novcd forward and backwtard and set at any de.
sired cu.

l'atriu-ty .lating Machtser.

353-510. Samuel 1. Simer. Mitton, 'a. Filed May 33. 836.
Dated Nov. 30. t88.

Claix 1. The combination. with :he lower tool. the main table,
and the tipper tool arranged-In the hinged arm E, of the Inter-
mediate detachable ani adjustable table, D, forned with a toc
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.q *rture. anid projecte<l frott and sipported by an
.iiu t.il>le stpport 033 the niait table, whereby lIt te

lit

wt.ork 3.y t>e :tccomimocitet o the action of the

losr to'l or to the t"4l itn the hinged int.
1t combination, wilii dte sliding host.

ong of the lower tool spindile, of the
t lifting roil providetid with a lifting
.il. a vertic:tl rol or turnisg bar beneatt
tiL hiting rmi. a cami shtaped block sectired to the

top of s.tid turning har and serving as a test or
support for the lower end of the lifting bar. and
an operative device for rotating said cam block

and terttcilly reciprocating the lifting bar.
3. Tie conimination, with the hand lever of the

'hittmtig metchanisnt foried with a cam shaped sur-

f.ice upon which the lower end of the lifting rod
rtR anI is supported, tid the sliding housing of
the louer tool, of the lifting rmd disposed throught
guide arnis in the post of the niachine and having
a projecting artu exteriding within the housing.

4. lie comlbination, with the table of a nolding
nuclhimie. of the ovcr.lianging ntmn E. conuprised of
a stationary base picce. niîd a forearn hinged lo
.id stationary base piece by a lap joint sectred by

a Pivotal ielt. and iiaving in one face a quarter

tirn groove atid in the other a pin projected with n
s.itl groote.

C. A. M.ASTEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C

Special attention given to

1atet, Trode tarka anu d C4pyrifgtl.
Room 2 York Chambers, No. 9 Toronto St., Toronto

Ont. Telephote NO. 309.

TE OILER INSPECTION & ISURANCE C0.
OF CANADA.

Co.sULTING ENaNmaxs Axo

SOLICITOmst P.&TENTS
Experts in patent cases. Assistance to inaentors in

making draweings and completing their inventions.
<ffae, Fret Library Butai, • • Termate.

HOWLAND & ARNOLDI,
AusEs, sOuecnS, EC.,

Canada Eife Assuêranre CAnubera, 44 KinE
t#%ed West, rue"o., <hiE

FRAK Attx.nt. 0. A. How.Axo.

As lI'ateI .Solicit.rs-Comipeets in Fériga

SHAVINCS AND SAWDUST
PXAcTIcaS. g ccAtI A Paanani-t.

lieux 1~:LB Mait.
treauothe care, op nde o.

struction of wood-rorking mnacines. tly
bouid in cloth: 330 pas"; illustrated. Prie, $x.k.br
Mil. Anesi, C. H. MouTNuna umg

Waterous Engle WOs CO,, it ';

FOR SALE,

CANADIAN PATENT
on an /mproved Automatic

GRAI, FLOUR AMD FERD SCALE.
Not wnhing to extend our înanufacturing ousiies

into Canada, we have conchiieti to dispose of our
CANADIAN l'ATFNT on above invention. Wehave
our Scales in operation in some of the belt mills Si
Canada.

A fuil &et Patterns will be included In
sal of Patent. Address

J. BS. IfC7TTONq & o.,
st Woodaard Ave.,

DETROIT, - 'MICHIGAN.

A OUNt»

801ENOEKIAGCOUNTS
x x

X
~RIOE, .o.0

Address

CONNOR O.DEA,
ToRoNTo, ONT.

THOS. DEAN,

BRASS FOUNDER
AND> MANUFACTURF.k OF

PHOSPHOR BRONZE,

Babbit Metal, &c.,

NO. 158 YmtK STREET,

.TOF.QYTO.

H UXTABLIE'8

~ftrArttthmlts

G EORG ETOWN, Dec. i7, :886.
JAS. ilUXTAlut.E Esq.

DearSir: We have given your purifier attachment
a good trial, at'd are well satisied. We find tat it ill
do junt what you claimed it would do, and we think it's

t the device reiluired by alil nillers having more puri.
fier surface than they can pro rly cover wih at ocL. We
would recommend it especialy tu those millers who are
trying tu keep titeir purifier cloths Virly covered by
returning stuck. Everypractical in llertnowstliat to be
a very wasteful operation."

turs truly, R. & W. S. IAW.
Amîrm.-ss

JAMES HUXTABLE,
Horning's Mila, Ont

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Tradua Lentre Toronto nI buid r:

ISTANtiAxÂi ritic.1

MAIN 1.1N1 MAST.

i.58a. mî.-Local for points East to Montreal.
. Sa.m-Fastex isre forKingston,OttawaMiontreal,Qu c, Portland, 1 oton, etc.

Sp.im.-MI ied for Hlelleville ard intermiediate stations.
5.30p.m.-L'ocal for Cobourg and interniediate sta.

lion%,
8.o0 p.mn.-Express for mn3 poits--Ottawea. Siontreai

etc., runs daily.
MA3N U.NE WEsT.

7.s5 a.m.-Local for ail points west to Detroit. 7
.m.-Expres for Port Huron, Detroit Clicarog and ail

mis. 4.oo .-- ForGoderchStrat ord and
=.ondon. 6.5p. m.- Nixed for Guelph antd iitermedi.

ate ilations, p.m..-Expresfor Sarniaand testernipoints.

AxttRic PRoM Iit aAîT.
jo.soa.mn.-Local fromt Cobour .oo.n-Expressfrom
Mtontreal, Ottawa, and main local points. ::.00 a.m.-
Fast Express from Nontreail, etc. 6.40 p.in.-SIixed from
lIelleville and internediatestations. 30.40 .n.-Express
from hioston, Quebec, Portland, Montrea, Ottawa. etc.

ARIt'E FRon TIuf wsT. .

7.55 a.m.-Accommodation front Westo.--8.o a.mii.-
Express from Chicago, Detroit, Port Huron, and ail
western ints. .9.43 a.m.-Ixted front Gueiph antidintermetite stations. s2.32 p.mn.--.ocal from tLondon,
Goderich. etc. I.sop.m.-Express front aIl points west
-Chicago Detroit, etc. s5o p.m.-Locit f .on.
don. Strat ord. etc.

GREAT WE.STERN DIVISION.

LAVE T0onuxTo.

I.toa.m.-For Niagara Falls Iluffalo, Detroit,Chicago
and St. L.ouis. 9.S5 a.m.-Local between Toronto and
Hamilton. .o ,.m.-For Detroit, Chicago, Ilufralo,
New York, and i points East and West; runs daily.
3.33 p.m.-FOr Niagara FRalI, Huffalo, New Ytk, los.
ion, and local towns bet. Hamilton and London, and
Biantford St. Thunas, etc. .15 .- Loca between
Toronto, Hamilton anti St. Ctharines. il ..- o
N' ara Falls, Huffalo, New York, Boston, an ail points
Fast and West of Hantlton.

AtBtiVE AT TOONTO.
8.35 a.m.-Erress fron Clicago, Detroit, Hamilton.

etc. :0.:5 a.m.-Express from London, St. Catharines,
Hamilton. etc. t.55 p.m.-.Express from Hamilton,
London, Detroit, aut poits west. 4.30 p.m.-Expres
<rom New York, Iloston Chicago, Dc.roit, L.nden,etc.,
runs daily. 7.05 p.m.- fai rom Duffalo, Detroit, Lon.
don. Hamilton, anid internediate stations, 7.45 p.m.-
Express rom Detroit, St.Louis, etc. 1.3op.m.-Local
between Toronto and Hamilton. .

CANAISIAN PACIFIC RY. ONITARIO OIV.
Daraxrtuuts.-Going West.-Detroit Ixpress ai

:toa. m: Chicago Expres, r:oS p.m. ; Express, 4:35
p.m.

3oing F.ast.-Mixed (for Peterboro', Carlton Place,
and întermediate points), s p. tu.; Montreal and Quebec
Express, 8:îo p.n.

AxitvAL.-From the East.-%Iontreal and buebec
EXPres-8:27 a.m. 9:50 p.m. Mixed(from Peterboro.,
Carlton Place, and titermediate stations, 35:50 a.m.:

Fron tie West.-I>etroit and %tichigan Express, 9:8o
a.n.: Express front St. Thomas-8:30 p. SU. Chicago
Expre.s 5:20 p.m.

owrEN souND anaANcs.

Deprt-Mail, 7:4% a.1n. Express 4:50 P.m. Arrive
-Mail at :5 a.. exress at 9:0 p.m. Steamboat
)xaress over the Crit alley to Streetsville Junction,
Weneslays and Saturtdays only, 30.45 a.m.

ONAGEVlt.. AND» ELORA aaAccMs.
Depart-Orngeille and Elora liWe 8:to a.m.: 4:35

p.n. Arnive-Oraageaille and lora .ixed, 9:05 a.tn.
TSWATaX aNAScH.

Depart-Teeswater M4ixed, 7:45 a.n.; 4:So p.ni. Ar
rhse-T swater Mied, 20:33 a.i. $:to pat.

NORTUERN à IL W. RAILWAY.
.traine Lear.e cit RaU as sender

7:53 a.m.-Mail for Gravenhurst, Orillia, Meaford,
Penetang,and inmitermediate stations. :34 a.m.-Accom.
Gravenhurs Collingwood, anI Mieaford. :,pm.
E efor lingwood, Penetang, Oillia, nie
Trais aie due to arrive at o5 8.m., :oo p.5m.,
7:43 Int.

CHRISTIE, KERR & Co.
LUMBER DEALERS,

OFFICE: No. 9 VICTORMA ST.,

TO3ONTO. ONT..

LJEER FIRIGITS AID PRICES.
(Canailan Quota furWis4ed v akmw ftrar.,

Jan. las, S887.

The f.llowing are tie t railrod freights
Fros X. & N. W. M MSut4es-Collingwood,

Gravenhurst, Pienetang, Orillia, Severni, hlielplîston,
and Wyeval to

St. lihomas
Susentsli liidge
St. Catharines
Paris
Wocd-tock
Iligersol L 5C. per 00 lbs.
liraniford
GoderichiIluflalo
Deltroit
'lonawanda

Pro fi O. T . nrlo,îa-iidiand, Waubauhjene,
Victoria liarbor, Sturgeon ltay and Fesserton to

Susî,ension illidge
St. cathiarines

soc. per 300 Ibs.

St. Thomas
luffalo, ::c. per oo lIbs.
Paris
Woodstock Isc. per t oo hbs.Ingersoil l ~.pr 0 i

Frà,ont G. T. iL. 8i.tileia- tidland
Waubatushtene, Vittoria liarbor, Stur.
geon ilay and Fesserton to Torontio
and hlautri.tot.....................8%c.pter oolbs.

Pronta C. P. It. Kstitlots.-Owenm
Sound and 1Teeswa'er to TIoronto..... 9c

Frotti Ottaw a to Torunto and Hatititoni.:oc

PromN.&.. .it.tet ous-Gra.
senturt, SevernI, Ph Crtol and
Wyevale to Toronto and lfamilton.. çc. per 3oo lii>.
Coilingwood, 'enetang Orillia and
Ilarrie tu Toronto and liatmilton.. 8%c. "
New l..well, Angts, liarrie, L.isle
and 'i loga to Toronto and hiamiltoi Sc. " "

IIt1CRE <IF O.U oe.KIt.

Tox.T0r Jan. st, i 887.

line, s54, î14 and 2 in., clear ...... $36 Ou to 38 on
" " pics........ raoo t 28 o.

" " clear......... o '0 t32 00
" " ricks.......... 20 000 a22 (
" :C, !4 and 2 in. .ut up, better.. 27 o to 29 ou

Smti. dressrng. ............... .. on
" : in. "t.........6 on

" ut. dresuing....... ... .5 ou to x6 on
" itio and s2 stocks, commnon. 2 0o 0 r on

" l " l " . dressin .. 5 0 0o à 00
" :4, 5, 6, ?z 8 and 9 in., conmon ... 2 1 t3 on

dreIri.g ...... 05 Ou to 2 on
" l stuf up u o6 ft............ 2 00t03 00

"1.onger letgthts anti wider titan t2
in. advance i proportion.

" thngles, XX .... ....... 303o t a
XX................ t Soto i 6a

1.ath............................ t 90sg toi a

lUFFALO.
Jan. rst, 1887.

We quote cargo lots :
Uppers............. ........... $4 00 t 46 00
Comton........ ...... .......... 7 o00308 S0
Colis.................................32 50 to :3 Oc

Assorted lumi>erin car lots or boat tads:
3 uppers t inch........................ 4G on
10(.1- àahnd4 i .................... 42 00 to 43 00
Do. 2:n.............................. 43 00 to 45 00
Do. 2%, 3 and 4 in., special.
Pickings, i inc t....................... 36 o to 38 on

t" 4 and ti.n........ ..... 37 00 to 3 00
-t 2, 3 and 4 n., special.

She vin .............................. 30 0o
Cutting up................ ........ 28oo to 30 o
Sidings, com., t in............ ...... S6 S to9 on

". t in. and over.............. 17 ou to09 ou
Conmon, stocks..................... 7 o to 18 oo
lox, al thickneues................... il t 13 50
:8 in. XXX shingles.... ............ 3 25 to 3 33
I8 in. clear butt.................. .... 2 toto 2 25
Lath.................................. 2 4ç to 9 0

We quote wholesale prices of hardwood lutber de-
livered on cars or tout
Walnuti, 1 in. clear............................$75 on

%.in., tas and 2nds..... .... 79inM., sts and 2nds............ .. ... ootoo
14,.4 and 2 in.... .................... 9500
2 in. an thicker........................... 0000
Couantes.................. .............. .... 350 on
Newels, 3xo5 o o x 1o........................23000
Comîmon, inch and thicler.. ................. 6500
Culs, inch.................................... 450O
Cuits. inch.................................48 on

White it Ohio, nst and fine onds . 32 00 t 35 00
Whitewooti, inch..................... .. 30 00 t34 CO

. linch................. - . .. 26ooto28 o
N inch coffin stock, 4 feet..............28oto30oo
square, 4x4 to toxto.............. 30 cO to 33 on

Chestnut, st and fine 2nds...... ............... 30 on
IM.aple............................ ....... 2500
WhiteOak Oohi..................· .......... 3300
Cherry, inch....................... ............ a 00
Butternut................... .......... ..... 35500
Hickory, best Ohio......................... .... 4000

SAGINAW VALLE.

cAaco QuOTATOSs.

Shippingeulls..........................$8 3030 iou
Common .............. .............. 305 tu 22 00

r. :... . . ......... 37 - to 40o
u .............. ........ ... 8 o o

Shingles, XXX............ ...... 28351o 3 o
Shingles, clear butt.......................: 85 lo 2 o
White pine lath...... ................... n 73
Norway 1111 stuif........ ........ .. .... 8 50 to -) on
Undier straight measure................3.. 1300 to 24 oo

vAtID TxAUSL

eppers wide and thick...............4 on to 45 on
. .inch................. .............. 40 00 to 42 00

Selects.. .............. .... ....... 33 00 to 38 00
Fine commou ............. 27 oto 30 on

a 13 , a in.cut ups.................. 2000023 00
14o. buse, .8 and 9a.(selects) .... ........ 35
N. do. (fine ommon ........ ........... 70e
No. . flooring strips..... ....... ...... 4 000
No. 2 ..... ............ ........ 17 40

No. 3  " .......... ........ .......... 37 00
Feng........ .. ...................... 32o0o3osoo
Fencing, coare <on........................... 800

S mill cuts.............. .... ...... 4 00 to 6 00
No. t stocks, sî in........... ......... ... 24 Ooo5 00
No.stocks......................... o toan
Wide commuon............ ......... "230to0
Piece tifrand timber :................ o%:0 . 00

S14, 16. t f t........................ 9 00 to Iso
Do. do.ao .,... ............................. 1200
Lt.................................. 1500 I75
LasNo. 2 s). ............................ too

leX bot . .............. ......-- • :5t 3tChrbatt................... .......: poto 2:

Surfacs:g............................. 00
lruessing and ntchlug......................oo
Makieg nop sidir,î.... ...... .................... m e5I ahinmbevd sidingadeiig.,......... ...... 8 10

- - C~~~ -~-'~ - - . ----- -. - .-. ..- - -

Frhrtary, 1887

Puocungo a ~e.edi.e &As ted
tate W %s ls½ ;in Cu.ý.tal

Vmde.a..rigtslsete.S,*d
.ll De..,.ta.Iatg to FiteUt mregired

54 taeshos ah. tle *.t Mt sjfeejutie pe.

tis. &NGI*1EfD.,Iteet Aters,i.adE5igo

?.C.
2 til si SRIancieTo



DOVIiNION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS

1.arge tiuitities of lutuiber rare baeg shipd fromati aiwhai.
Ont.

MIessts. Rowîre. Asery. :idl lare. of 1 laiipton. Ont., intend rils-
nilng the saw imiil ait Il th.tl.te.

A. 1). N.IcNalb and R. C. ('.uibiell have opeiced a new- itubiiuewr
shanty ntear Golden L..ake, Ont.

MNr. Wni. Robinson i.. satild to lias e leased the saw mall at Fur.
:ice Falils, front l'.îrry & shills.
I., J. Iluglison & Co., liîmber. Sarnia. Ont.. are sscaeded by

thIe \Iuskoka \111l and I.tiither Coipaiy.
A geitleiiian fromi l'ertl is trying t" get a site for a simai tit

wha lic he intends crecting in the spring at C.ibogie. Out.
The area of timî,ber limits iier license on the Ottaa. lin the

l'rovince Of Quebec. IS9.732 squi.tremiltes inOntario. 7 .t53 1i1iis.
Il is reilorted tlîat .\ir. ?dcRossie, limberiman. of KingNton. is

about to builti a :lrge muilli on the .dask: rive. icar Calabogie,
Ont.

'hie L.osigford l.uiber Co. have now about :5.ooo.ooo fret
paled up. :and in aniotier fortnigiht will iss :e inarly raIl the logs in
the water.

.\ir. J. C. Thorne h.îs coniienced olserations is hi$ saw nalli at
Bi.ttierse.t. Ont., alter liasing refItted the inteior and! aidded sale
imachinery.

Iloyd Caldwrell.s nili nt Wilbur Station, Ont.. started ta cut
shingles on J.sn. ist, and will cutl a itter. )onaldson's nisit M ill
also run ail ainter.

The A. shig. Co. " e ir'n :and teais have ben in tht' luiuber
wootis wet of he Albert Mimes, N. Il., about thrce inonths. :ind
ait the presert timte have more thian .ooo logs yarded.

In the constniction of the sno-sietls on the line of the C. P.
R. in the niountaîins. the enormiiious quantity of 22,ooo.ooo fee of
fumber has been aused and 5.oco niavvies cmiployed.

hie contributions of the variotis streanas of the .Sagmîuaw district,
Michigan. ta the sills on tlie river the past seasoi aggregate
586.44o.ooo feet. ail which were rafted anid dehvered by water.

'ThIe celebrated suit involving 2.5oo.oo fret of lumber between
the liquidator of the Ra:ny Iake 1.unlber Co. and the Union
Ilink. h.s leer deciled ira favor of the bank by the supirenie court.

W. A. Quinton. .\. P. " . lias about 7o nien lunbering ini the
vicinity of 1Loch l.utiond ras! 23 nen in the woods in Lancaster.
N. IL. .Ir. Quinton wll get out a large quantity of legs lis watt.
ter.

Smith. Wade & Co.. linuber. Quebec. are succeeded hy
Edward Harper Wade and hIenryl'I'albt Walcot. under style
Smnith. Wade & Co.. Quebec . and Watcot & Co.. Lonton. Et'.g-
land.

The Chatham \.anufactunng Coimpai-ny have securedl a valus -e
tract of tinber land an the vicinity of Newbury. hcre are wal.
nul. chestnut, oa. white ash nid othier timabers of good quality on
the liait..

For want of snow lumbeiring operations in New Brunswick have
bcen somctuhiat curtailed. Patrick l.ong intends putting in about
1.ooo.ooo feut on the Kenneb*c:tsis river this w..-r for Freeze
Bros.. of l'enobsquis.

Rat Plortage Prress -- We undertand tihat Mr. tathier is
sending a gang ai men iinder the superintendence of Des'.\arris,
up to Rainy River ta blld a boom to facilitate thae transportation
of lioi legs the cosing spring.

hie Glencoe sash and doar factory is ta bc rehtilat Ily .l\essrs.
Huston. Hopkins and Stevenson. w% hoareaboist ta purchase a couple
of lots near the rilway station front A. 1'. \c)onall for rite patr.
pose. The new buldîing wiall lie of brck.

Reports front lni.titiore. N. le.. staie tlat tunies are dull ichre
tis wanter. Very tlle lumber s. becing cut. Williani and Edward
Stevens Mill get In about ao.ooo ftee at their niil for sping saw-
ing. George Irving 'ill get in 0.ooo feet or upwî.rds at bis mill.

The Wri. Cane & Sons NIfg. (o.. of Newmarket. Ont . wich
lias suffer'd so severely by fires on several occ.istons. liase jusit
erected an addition to their factory t2xt6. covercd ansidue and out

ithi slicet iron. to le tasri for storng sinali supplies of paints,
ails and v.rnisi in iminiediate se. wIere the saie can le mixed
apart front aniy aher comibi'til>le rnaterial.,

Mnr. Ilooier. President of the hIritish Carnage tainufcturers,
after a tour tliroughaout Ontario and! Quebec. is wrating a book
upon out hard woods. lie aidvocates the utilization ofour ouim.
niense and injurioins vaste af sawdust bîy smausing wsih pitch or
somctiing siniul.r and pressing into bricks t be converted intao
char.oa. for wici ihere is a great demland in Engiand.

Fine specinens of French maluatat have cone as high as 2 a
potia. Ebony is as cosly' as French walnraut. hi often brings as
inticts as $.300 a ton. irovuhing the noo<l is of the finest quialty.
Five dollars a pouat as often asked and received for exceitionally
fine pieces. Rosewood! and inîsahîogany are popular moods .înd are
alwasiys iln dcrnand. 'Ie best uimauiogaiy cones fron San Donnn.
go. Rosewood is worth froa thrce to six cents a pound.

The office of Mlessrs. \IcCleILan & Cann. coal and toumber mer-
chants, ik,wiansille. Ont.. was entered by burglars a few nghits
since, the safe hIroken open, and sotme $ço carriei off. 'I he
sale door was drliled through directly over hie striait bolt in the
combination. whichi was icn bîroken with a punch. hie nsade
door was ihcn smashied! in and the cash taken. As il happened,
MIr. Cann and the book-kceper. N. T. C. ewell, cach cared
home $too with thern that evening, çtherwise the thieves would
have made a larger haul.

Wte learn frti the Luembrmatnis Gaulle, of Iliy City, slichl.
g.ar. that C. L. Ortmaînn solt to Ross & Co.. of Quebec, a tract
of pie south of .\shlI:nid, esthnîated to cut t2.ooooo fecet ; cotnsid-
eration. $43.000.

lie developnient in the export of Canadian luiber fron Iton-
treal In laie yeats lias beer enorînous. In 1877 only tent vessels
saile' froin Monteal, witlh 3400,000 feet of tinber. whilst li 1886
the quatttity hitipped to South Aeiirica aid Great Btritain lit 18S
steauliships nnd sailing vessels was 1oo,700,ooo. This growth
shows the absoltitL necessity for extendling the liarfuge accom.
modliation for shippers of lumil>er.

A Wnnipeg lumberem dealer states that at the present reckoning,
the nunaiber offeet of lutnlier lin Winnipeg and points between thiat
city aitd l'ort Arthur. Includling hie latter place, is estinated ta lbe
between twenity and twenîty.five millions. It is claimtied that at
lis season last yeai there were about fortv-five million feet, mnd
present lrices are pretty stif i consequence of the litnited stocks
ield by de.iers. They report no bea.vy transfer%, but are per(ectly

s.1tistied tlli he autlook. as considerable activity Is expected in
the rosince aid the %est w hen the building season onens.

.Mr. Atlesan<ler Feir.s luntier and shingle sailli, at Feirville. JiOt..
mais entirely destroyed by fire on tie 30th of lecenber I.ist. land it
wras witli ihcl difiiculty that the grist Miil was kept froti the
tlaies. If the wind had been lowing in the direction of thegrist
il it c'ould lot have been saved. A large quantity of first.class

sîingles to the value of $6oo, stored in the niii. were aise de-
stroyed. l'le tire is supposcd to have origiaited frott the store in
the iill. Tite loss is a very heavy one ta MIessrs. Feir & Son.
:aind also to the surrouiidig country. lere was nu insuiance on
tie building or contents.

'lhe lumber denlers of New York have formied a corporation
tinder the namie and style of 'lie New York Lumber Trade
Association." the objects of which are. To foster trade and coin.
nierce. to rcfornii abuses In trade to protect trade and commerce
frot unjust atd unliwful exactions, todifluseaccurateand reliable
information amcaig its nienbers as ta the standing of nierch:nts,
ta acqîîire. preserve and disseninate valuable Information relating
to the hiiibe. aterests of this and tIe surrounding cities, ta pro-
dutîce uniforni .y and certainity in the customs and usages of trade.
to settle differences bctweeni its iembers. ta est.ablish iules for ini-
spection, and to pronite a iore large and friendly intercourse
between iercliants."

hie large saw nillat Ileasant loint, opposite Indiantown, N.
IL.. owned by Niessrs. F. T. Spearin. G..a. D. I. Warner and
Capt. J. R. Warner. was totally destroyed by firent the leginning
of the new ye:tr. About 3.000 feet Of lumber was also destroycd.
llow Ie tire cauglt is not quite clear. but it is supposed that a
coal cil lanap in the shingle root blazed up and set fire to the
woodwork. 'l'he miill was litalt by Lewis Rivers sixteen years ago
and was in a good sute of repair and supplied with a lot of fine
îtîacinnerv. During the summer it gave ewuployment to 13o nes.

It was the intention of the propt tors to run ail winter. in which
case it woulti have supplied work for 22 Men. 'l'he mill and ether
property destroyed was valued at $a5.oo0. The insurance is un-
derstood to le altogether inadequate to cover the loss.

hIe foliloa ing clipped front the East Saginaw Courier, reefrs to
Wn. Nferrill. of Norwich. Ont. Tle Courier several weeks ago
gave a history of the case of Wm. Nierrill against Joseph Wilson
et al. It ias been dcecided by Ilon. J. I. Steere. CircuitJudgeof
Alger County. Ihe Jtidge decidet that the conplainant is entitled
ta the relief prayed for in his bill. This gives %Ir. .\errill title to
320 acres Of pine land in Alger County under a deed given by him
October 3. 1885. As previouslv stated. hir. Merrill had placed in
the handls of his agent loo acres of pine land in Alger County for
sale, and as lie claims. the 3ao acres of land were held by Wilson
and athers throtgli traud. and filed his bill ta set aside the pre-
tended tatle ield by theni. The ene will lie carried to the Su-
rrece Court.

Nova Scotia papers announce that ail efforts ta launch the big
raft at Joggins bas hitherto failed. Strice the raft lias been tapon
the waves l lias altered in shape considerably. It was originally
35 feet brond and 36 feet high. It is now 62 leet broads and 31

feet in heighit. At high tide the water at the lover end of the raft
as i9 feet in depth and causes the structure ta lift a trafic. A nunm.
ber of hydraulîc jacks have arrived from New York and the work
of pushing the raft ta decli watcr will be Jroceecdd with at once.
Nir. Robertson bas obtained some eye-bolts which will bc placed!
in the rocks on the ledges on cither side of the passage way
througli whfiachi the raft las o go. liasers will lac attached ta
these and the raft wîll be kept tlere in position until the tugs .ar.
rive to take lier in tow. it may interest the public to know how
:nuch tinis great raft cost and how nuch would have lacera savedl if
it lad bcen Liunched wlien the first attempt was nuade. A report-
cr interviewed seveanl of ite principal business men in the vicinity
ofJoggins. most extensively engaged in the piling business. The'
result of tie interview was about as follows: There are in tIe raft
about 2.225.ooo feet of lumber. whicm could not be carried from
the Finger lho:rd to New York in less than fifty schooners. The
average price of piling e"" conveyed to the shore ready for ship-
ment is : cents rer .... . There are required to place il on
board the vessel 2%. which includes the freight and the cost o
discharging. Iis brings the cosi of the piling delivered in New
York, up 10 3y- cents per foot and in addition tie port charges
and conimission will bring the costs up to 4!4 cents. An ordinary
schooner will carry about 2o,oco feet and her cargo landed in New
York will cost i shipper $825. As there are about fifty such car-
gocs its the raft. the cost of the lumber, If it had been carried in
sesscls, would have lea about $4,o.oo. The raft, as it stood in
August last. when il was first in readiness for launching, was in
the vicinity of $:3.000. It is perhaps not out of the way to men
tion that the builder. B. B. larnhill, lost something like $5.ooo.
Already about Sioooo have been expended in attempts to laur:ch
it. whichi brings the cost up to 0a3.ooo. From this it will lbe seen
that the ownrs can afford to expend some thousands of dollars
yet ta laurnch the raft and land it in New York with a lesser out-
flai than would have been required had tIse lumber been shipped in
vessels.

The \Itlkegon (lichitgati) papers report Ile particulars of a suit
of interest tu tniherien. Tlie cise was triei nt the Newaygo
circuit court. t wv.as îleveloped ai the trial tist the boomiiing con.
p.any legai to aissort attI dehver logs at hiuskegoi last spring oi
ile 3tli Of April, but witl. a day or two t.as oblige! ta suspend
operations for want of legs liad was ntiable to resinte fcr nan y
ctays. lie river opencd e.irly arnd lo were stopiesd aind Jaminedi
att Ilhe pcri and sorting Imans of file tîlaintiff at Newitygo. le
tillers of tle Ne.vgo M.inufa., uring Comtpany, contenaing that
tle w:ter snas too hligh ta assort and nui vithl satety, contitinued to
liolîl the great sass couing uown the river at lis piers, utitil on the
28th of April ther. were 5 nîtilles of solid jan, containhig, as the
prooaf showei. about too,.aoo reet. 'Tlie afficers of the
booiitig coinliany lisisted lhiat the logs could lie riunt Newaygo
ais they were ait ller points on the river, ithotut injury, and de.
iandei tliat the d drive" lbe allowed to continue. On Alai 28

MIr. Ira O. Smith, lre.sitent of the boomuing company. with a fore.
litait and tes tiîen, went up ithe jan and began to pass the logs
througi aller they liait run foran lur or so one afithe Newaygo
boontis broke. swung Into the channel nand stopped the passage of
legs utailt the iext afternoon. in the meantine the Newaiygo
caip.inîy procureti an injonction ta lae served upon the officers of
the boîonting conap.îin, and thercafter controlled thle piers and as.
sorting works, the booti coianîvliy's cmployees assisting both in
rep.irng the boom and in passing the logs through. Sora tiere.
afler the Newaygo conipany brougit suit. clainaing tiat a large
gianlity of ils logs were carried ta Ntuskegon bîy this unlawful ac-
tion of the hoont conipaniy, atia seeking to recover an acousnt of
the saie. placing ils danmages at sio,oaoo. Th'le boom company
an the trial concued hliat the plaintiff badt an equîîal right with it.
self ta rutn ils logs and assort thIeim (ran the common niass ait
Newyg. lbut denied the riglht ta obstruct the navigation of the
river Iy stretching a boom across the channel, and holding the
logs at its own will. It furthierappeared ticre wasabout 6oo.ooo,-
ooo feet oflog in the "l drive" bound for Muskegon, and the boom
company was put to the exercise of the utiniost diligence ta finish
luring tle driving season. Vriler these circunistances the defend.

rant insisted that it was not liable for any damages the plaintiff
attight have suffered in the prenise. Tle trial resulted in the vir.
tual defeat of the plaintiffs claini, the jury rendering a verdict for
six cents.

CLEANING CHERRY OR ASH.
By OwyE . NIAGItiNNiS.

As the proper cleaning and finishing of oak or cherry
require considerable care and skill it will be interesetng
to notice the practical treatment which the woods under-
go under the hands of the woodworker.

Cherry, as in tables, framing, etc., is usually roughed
off by the planng machine an&worked into its.required
shape before finishing. When, as in the case -of a
veneered door, the frame is ready for cleaning off it is
laid un and firmly fastened to the bench by str p cut in
between the joggles, then carefully surfaced or leveled
over with the fore plane. This is in itself a delicate
operation, as the surfaces of the pieces must be exactly
flush under a straight edge-that is to say, across the
face sutes miust be on the same level as the face of the
rails, and the latter on the sanie level as the mullions :
in short, the surfaces must all be in the same plane and
the stiles likewise straightened. Ali lumps nust be re-
duced and great caution exercised to avoid sprawling
corners. Use the plane with the grain, as the contrary
works out hioles and causes more trouble with the
smocther. This done, it is usual to smooth off with a
closely set, well-sharpened plane, or, better still, a Bailey
iron plane. Some woodworkers object to using the iron
plane, as it marks the stuff, and causes much scraping
afterwards, but it never breaks corners and will work
well against cross.grained stuff like this. Having fin-
isled smothing, proceed ta scrape the suiface with a
scraper which will cut to a shaving. Work carefully
with the. grain and take out all holes and rough spots,
especially near thejoints. When scraping across joints
bend the scraper with the hands and avoid tearing up
the grain en cither side of the joint. Obliterate every
imperfection noticeable before applying the sand paper,
which should be No. t, and used with a broad, flat, cork
rubber. On no account sandpaper across the joints, as
the grit in thle sandpaper will score across the sensitive
surface, but work close to the endwood joint and then
with the grain of the jointed stile or rail, as the case nay
be. Of course the result of the operation depends on
the operator's skill, but an exceedingly neat job can be
done with a little care.

Ash is, perhaps, the most difficuit of ail the woods to
clean, as the grain is of an open and straight nature,
varied with a frequently recurring tough cross spot.
Like cherry wood, after going through similar treatment,
it shows a beautiful surface which, being filled and var-
nisied or polished, looks rich and glossy, the one dark
and warm and tle other light and elegant. After sand-
papering, rougi spots are seen by white blotches and
they can be easily scraped out as before. In these days
when pine is alnost obsolete and -he hardwoods grow.
ing in favor, it is essential that their treatment be under-
stood.

Robent Connors, lumber operaltor. reporu about threefeet of
snow in the woods of the upper st. John, N. B.
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for
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ait e.. £uFttn.

SEND) i'o PRICE LIST

cOX & CO.,
STOCK BRCKERS.

Nembers Toronto Stock Exchange
Have the only Independent Direct Wire glu-

lng con tinuoua New York stock Quota-
tiona and whlich are rsceived

QUJOKER THAN BY ANY
OTHER LISE.

tii i l u i n coniînuion fur c&ql. or on rnargin.
,i, s ities deait ln on the T'ownto, M nrea, and

New York Stock Facliange%, AISO eCecute ordtns enl
the »rsaIuA. lt pTt»vttial

film.ArA*<k

26 TORONTO ST.
TORONTO.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

MAkNVIACTU1>JI% OF

Machinist-:-and-:- Brass-:- Finishers'-:-Tools.

L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMSi Gonerai Agent* TORONTO, ONT.

Ro819 asunum
Mianufacturersot

Luather,

Belting
2518, 2520and 2522

Notre Dame st.

MONTREAL.

RuBu a SADUL

Manufacturersor

129 Say a.

TORONTO.

| Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled Promptly. 1
,auRs ,,

COTTON AND RUBBER BELTING

LACE LEATHER, SELT N0K8 AN M ILL SUPPLE.

DIAOID ANTI-FRICTION NETAL
leing the only metal succesfutlly containing

«PLUMIACb--
It willru s t ertan an other reuring

-PAER BUSHINS,-
liein tre fre om r and so eyil appiied to

bc-anng., Vare tlîc malt aitcoyl se, aid are
at t rne lime chernper thin an) •th.r.

TItIY CANOT VOSSiiLV iNJUR A joURNAL.
THOS. RATCLIFFE, AENT,

183 BAY &TREET, TORONTO.Aà

Write for Circeulars and Best Discounts.

JB- D-UrTTO35r & CC)
52 Woodw"r< Ave.9

DETROIT, MICH.

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
34 8e .AN 38 m'a:m amucmm,

TORONTO,
-- SOLE MA?4UFAMrRIERS OF TRE

Bostwick Steel Gates and Guards
Fu SANK, WAR(N#OtES 'PRi8ON VAULT8 AND DWELLINC8.

FIr-CLA# MEH4A I!1</A IV, WotX.

47% Z100
F.etDN 

¯s.iBAL.

r. utton & Cao.n etrot, mich. ,IWa. N Ont., lach 's, i8h6.
r.Tz% UE>z4r :-Encloed find certi6u uhja iit>to for Auteinatic Scale WC are flot in 4

Gmn m e Auttetic r ut alun wais: an> at ce Wive houa tîie &rtee it
*t s samrn'4it- oS i t ne n a det out f(oedern

touju thulyh N. WENGER & BROS.

>eas J.1. uttait & Ca., Trtmt. WOLV*NT'O.<, Ont. MarICh 5, 2 U6.
Gr.t4ItLNN -Ile Automatic. oeeo f OU10 ia à AND 3 ccass. We have testait it

tiait. We cam nana takt ar yicld&tal> and lunan eýxacti> naiat ncaedoing - besides we can aim èys
teti juAl whlat wati i t o bandi. W. conruderitiidispnble.

youmtrt,- A.WLVEON&

1 ILER 0ELEANINC 0 OMPOUND
WLL REMOVE 8CALE FRON BISERS WITNOUT INJURY TO THE ION.

It effects a Go•eat Savbug of Fuel, and will flot foan.

j B Fmæ, Proprietor
68 MARY STREET, - HAMILTON, ONT.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

JUTE AND LINEN BAGS,
FACTORY COTTON BAGS,

0 0 a -- . * %

In all sizes. Samples sent on application.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
FACTORY---Esplanade Street.

Office and Warehouse: 11 to 13 FRONT 81. E., TORONTO.

AUTOMATIO GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED SCALE.
A. O O1U R A .LT ,

AND MOST SIMPLE SCALE ON THE .MARKE.T.

We ar Sole Manufacturers of the: : .. ::...::..

ONLY AUTOMATIC FLOUR AND FEED SCALE
: : : : : : : : : : : : : In the United States and Canada.

wu.*Md seul Seuan 30 dors e.etreil, d .t. fer .t..e le e .lwS t
and .u&etseyafsu~g

bI-àà&êêe*êeeêêàppà***-----------*
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the adtticr. requemsf (r.hanrenge shjid reaci tisofi.ce a eariy)as the
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icribers in the ati,:,or ind t unitcd Stat' pO. fret, for S.o .e
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IN renewing his subscriition to the MEcIIAYIc.u.
AIn M<Li.ts NEWs, Mr. Manson Campbell, of Chat-
bain, Ont., writcs-: "i an very wel nitasetd with your
paper. No paper that I take pays me s well."

P>ERSONS wanting machinery of aniy kind. new or
second-hand, shoul exammie the lisi headedI "Machinery
for Sale" which appears in this paper evry minonli. if
they do ihis, they are sure to find what thiy want.

I . rencei.ng is subscription to the 3EctIAXICAI. AStI
Mits' N'.w-, Mr. Vn. Crowston, tManitowaning,
Ont., wites: "1 an highly pleasetd with the paper. 1
find that it bas improved greatly, and I tr-t that ils
future iay see it second te none in Ancrica;'

Tiîi terrible explosion in a Carberry,, Man.. flour
muill. particulars of wh;ch are givcn elsewhere, should
prove a suf«cient varnîng iti millers of <the danger of
biringing tire into contact with flour dust. It is about as
safc an experiment as droppimg a lighted match into a
po-xder mntazine.

A1 the mee:ing of the T oronto lioard cfTrade receni.
]y ;tcld for the purpose of electing offticcrs for :h ensu.
n. year, 1,o. A. Chapnan and R. C. Stelis were ap.

pasn te to reprcsent the grai nuteret, IL. N. Ba;rd,
nilling . Wi Christie and R. W. Ellhoti, maanufactures
and J. ionnah, lunber.

I -i s:tid the lomtmnnon Mtllers' Association will
shortly discus a propsîaosal to mnake a distinct grade of
zlour by the patent rolur process. There arc a great
nany othcr question qis-te as inportant to tt nitting
indus1:y whiriI thr .'ssocatnn mnîght profitabl dscuss
if it coul he aroused fron is lcthargy long eno-ugh to

Tuî pr ;t-rt uf an Impecnal Institute, which would be
teprmentativ oi the .om.mr l and inlustrialçeterprise
of (reat :lbntain and elir colonies, and which aoulald be
ralculatel t pibrtieltc closer trade relations ie-.ween the
various parts 0 Ile empire, is twcupying a goti dcal of
attention in Englan au present. 1t is intendedtu lie a
permIanent menorial ofI the jubilre otf Queen Victoria's
long and prosperous reign. Tht Queen's dominions will
le appealetd t for funds to maintain such an inst:tute.

IT is said that the constructiun of the proposed liine of
railway in New Brunswick, beginning at lartland Oand
extending northeastehrly through the fertile parishes of
the Coimty of Carleton to the Tobique river, and thenice
coalesing with the Tobique Valley railway scheine, ex.
teicding it to the 1. C. R. at Catpbeliton, wil open up
a "fertile bel'" capable fI producing 30,000,00 bushc!l
of grain annually. Iy tht opening up of tiis district saw
and flour miilling 4ndustries would be greatly stimu-
lated and developed.

WE received too late fur publication copy for a change
of advertisemîetnt froi 'Mr. W. IL, Ilragg, of Rockwool,
Ont. lie lias just started in successful operation a 9xa4
3.H igh Monitor Roller tnili in Dr. Grove's tuiii at Fergîis.
Mr. Iragg writes that on a fifteen hours test the mill
averaged over 90 bushels per lhojr of very damp ilùxed
peas anti oats. l.ettrs received by Mr. Bragg from Thos.
liell, proprietor, and James M. Ilor, head iiller, of the
Erii roder mills, speak in the highest termns of the suc-
cess aciieved by the 3-lligh MNutnitor sil? lçich ihas becn
in op>eration there since last summner. TJhese letters wi))
be published in full next nionth.

WlE are pclsed lto notice the growing interest which
is being maanifested in the Prize Essay Dep:rtient late.
lv opened in this journal. We welcome among othier
new contributors this imonth, Mr. J. 1.. 1ughes, Public
School inspector for this city, whose e,.cellvln essay on
techInical CtIucation in our public schools carres oi
the prize. This essay will doubtless be rcad with
a great deai of interesi, and tend, as we hope, to
awaken an interest in this important subject. We de-
sire to repeat the invitation gziven a couple of nonths ago
to those whio may feel disposed to fairly criticize state-
ments matie i any of these essays. We shal be pleased
to find room for such criticismî, believing that, if proper-
ly conducted, it would have a beneficial effect.

PROTECTION TO HOuE INDUSTRIES.
It is not the business ofa tradejournal to deal largely

in politics. Acting upon this belief, the MEcHANtCAL
AD) Mlt.SG NZEWS bas hitherto confined itself to the
diffision of practical knowledige required by those en-
gaged in the various lines of mechanical industry repre.
sented in this country, and ta the promotion of tht wel.
fare of those ind;ttries. If on this occasion we seem t
depart from the above tule, it is fron a sense of duty' ta
the industnual inteiests of the Dominion. In the general
elections about ta be held, st is of the utmost importance
to know what is t be the fate of the National Policy of
protection ta borne industries which has prevailed in
this country since 1878. Under that policy, nanufac.
tures hat,- developed, employmienat for the workingclass-
es bas becn more plentifut and constant, and the country
as a whole i-, enjoymng prosperitV. With tis satistactory
state of ayatrs, we desire t sete no interfetence in the
direction of a retumn toone-sided fret trade. There may
lie defects in the present tariff-probably there aie-
but on the whele it works satisfactorily. We are in a
position ta know tha it hias not only been the means of
stimulating and developing home industries, but las also
brought into active operation in Canada a large amount
of Amcrican capital. It would therefore be sticidal for
Canada, jusi as her native industries are taking root, to
take away protection fron tieni, and allow them t beli
strangled by long.established, powerful. and often un-
scrupulous competitors in the United States.

Until a fer days ago the Reform party in this country
were the recontped pponents of the htNational 'olicy
antd af the protective principle. In bis speech in East
York the other day, bovae-cr, Mr Blake takes etirely
nw ground on the tanT question. WsVhile not announc-
ing himself(as a convert to Protectionist doctrines, he
claims that the changed circunistances of the country,
and the need for a large revenue, makes it necessary ta
maintain a high tariff, and that th'erefore lit or mo
alteration would be attempted should the Reform party
atita to powrer.

It speaks much for the growth of Protectionist ideas
that the former opponents of the National Policy have
found i necessary to change their ground in regard toit.
So fai' as our observation goes, no party placing itself in
direct antagonism to that policy at the present tinse
woulbl have the shadow via chance ta obtain a najorit>y.
Mr. Ulake appears to hae recognized this fact, though
sn laite inthe day that il is a question whetherb will be
alde, in the short tinte beote polling day, to remove
front the minds of the electors suspicions as ta the sin.
ctriy of his neriw departure, in vic ( ni bis conduct and
ihat oihis party on this question for a number of ears

pasit. it is necessary, ton, if the Opposition txpect to
rective the support of National Policy voters, that the
ather prominent unen of the paty an!d th ieading newus.

1krma .'ffrra.Izn2d/jectat' fr<'s <'r tourremne perunrggr i. ik
?'rauktsraacArs .,t" sraicalie!dsry referatutrd in catada il
a-eyst inem La is .with tAr sthpetatin tait liar uar
•f iLrt:radrJrh',*s l watß' ~faic.atia. t 41,Agu.autrof r O

E. L Foss, forenan of the New Brunswick cotton
mill, Si. John, N. Bl., was presented by the muen of his
department witi a handsome silver ake basket.

Miller 31cNaughton, of Oakland. Ont., Who tad re-
solved on going back to Scotland, bas decided to te-
main at the old stand. He will put some new rolHer
process machinery into the mili at Oakland.

The employees of Simmons & Pool, Newcastle, Ont.,
pîesented them en the occasion of the opening o"their
new planing mill and work shop, with a fine eight day
clock.

The employees of the Aldous factory presented H. J.
Aldous, book.keeper of the firm, on bis return home ta
Georgetown afier bis marriage trip, with a handsome
silver pitcher and a comrplimentary address.

Mr. Wn. Robertson, an extensive and wealthy mana-
facturer of Pennsylvaniahas been spending the holidays
in Stratiord, the guest of bis old friend, Mr. John Corne.
Mr. Robertson wcas a well.known citizen of Stratford a
little over m0 yeats ago.

The MEcîmaxicAa. AsM ts NEWs re.cords with
deep regret the death under very suddt'n and painful cir-
cunstances of Mr. James S. Pleu'es, the well-known
inller, of Shelburne, Ont. The particulars of his death,

as told by the Shelburne Ewoamist, are as follows: t
appears that MN. Plewes had started out immediately
afiter dinnerto make bis 'usual delivery of flour, etc., and
that his first stopping place was to be Dr. Roistin's,
where he was to leavesome bran. To deliver the bran
a: the stable he irove up the lane at the back of the
doctor's place. Mrs. Rolstmn saw Mr. Pienes' rig in the
lane and tohul her husband that he had better go down
and show MIr. Plees where to put the bran. When the
doctor arrived at the stable be threw open the doors,ex.
pecting to see Mr. Phewres drive along in a moment or
tIwo. But Mr. Plewes did not comé. Ithand.bye the
doctor took a look.out to sece what was the cause of the
dclay. lit saw the horse andig standing only a short
distance from the stable donr, but could not sec Nir.
lekwes. Curiosity pronpted him ta go to the sleigh,
and there he found Mr. Plewes, face downwards, with
bis ody' party over the Jashboard f the sleigh, bis
bradl almost touching the wbietree, and his hands on
the raves of the sleigh.b Th docitor immediately raised
hini up, but lie w-as dead. It is supposed the deceased
look one of the fits to which hie w-as subject, while sitting
in his sleigh, andi that e fell forward ta the position in
which hie was faound as abnve described. Mr. Plewes
w-as 4 lile over 40 yetans of age. His sudtden deathn sent
a thrill of borror throughoaut the community. The de-
ceased was up town during the fRwenoon ant seemed in
perfect health. lBfore two o'lock he was dead-struck
down in bis vigorous nmanhodl. 'he grief oM mrs.
Plewres and famly w>as ineedi painful to witness, and
evokedi the sympathy of alu. The funeral took place on
Satulday (Chnstas) afiermoon, the remains being in-
terred in Sheliburne cemtery. The rnemhcrs of the
Ancient Order of United Wornkmen, et which deceaed
was a prominent member, attended the funeral in. body
andi assistd in the lasit sad rites of intenet. The
unerai cortege was ont ni the largest er' seen elre,

the citirens tuming out almost 4Wmse. The funeraI
senmon was preached in the Presbyterian Church sat
Sabhait evenag by Re. T.j. McCeland.
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paiers of the party sbould show theinseh•es to be in ac.
cord witn the position taken by Mr. Blake. Ifilhelead.
ing lRefrm newspaers continue to advocate free trade
doctrines or m:îintain silence on this issue, as they arc
now doing, Mr. llake's utterances will have but little
effect.

We carc but little whiich party, as a party, attains tu
power, but we care a great deal about the growth and
prosperity of the industrial interests of Canada. A
correspondent in another columint points out in a
very forcible manner the disastrous effect which a te-
nioali of the flour duty would have upon the mnilling in-
dî:stry of this country, whiâch, owing to large milling cap.
acity and keen competition at home in Canada, is not
over profitable ai present. Our correspondent also
.shows conclusively that while such a cbange would ruin
hundreds of our millers, it would reduce prices to the
farmier by reinoving the competition between the millers
and exporters. This is a sample of what would happen
all along the industrial line should a (tee trade policy,
or policy for rcvenue only, obtain. It is for the electors
to see that ite c<ntmnuance of the National Policy is as-
sîtrel.

PERSONAL.
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THE ELECTIONS-HOW SHALL WE VOTE?
Mditer ),saasd,'N .If.laua IN .IIfiJlhsa .V:e

S-t: The air is full of politics. Voting to sustain lte
poticy that ias prevailed in the lDominion of Canada
since 1879, or to discard it in fvor of the plicy that
ruled previous ta iat year, is near at hand. The imote
for thinking earnesl- of both sides has coute, and for
deciding which way to vote. Notwithstanding alli the
noise about patrioiism and the welfare of Canada, my
observatiot is this : The practical, contîon-sense inan,
if no: tied to sornething calld 1arty,l decides that ques.
tion from the standpoint of what is best for hliteelf in.
dividually.

Wbat is the important question to be settled by the
forthconing electiun, sa far as the individual voster is

concerned ? The one grea: question that loms up over
a»l others, tlrowng e-cr thing else into the shade, is
Protection vs. Free Trade-whletherthe spirit and e«ect
of our tariff for the next five years is to be in the inter-
ects oi Canadianl farners, ntanufacturers and worknien
generally, or in the interest o Atnerican fanners, manu.
facturers and workmen. 'Many other questions will fait
parts newspapers, and go ta:nake upbthe speeches ofthe
politicians when the contest is wel begun, but outide
these two classes, who cares w-hethes Riel should or
shoutd no have been hanged, or %bat efect -ill the de.
cision of that or any such question have on the prosper.
ity of the individual voter?

1 will take the farner's case. as he belongs to the
largest class, and with htm associate the aniller, since
their interests are the same. AlU the wheat growin by a
farmer bas t ibe sold, except what he requires for his
own our and for sectd. Hle has bis chaiccof tio classes
ta sell to-and only tuwo-Ithe miller and the exporter :
the Miller of bis own lown or the bur for sotane other
Canadian miller, or the exporter or the exporters agent.
Vhich of the twr, the millet or the exporter, does lie

sell to? To the one who pays him the bestprice every
lime. Which of the two dots give him the best price?
Which of the twob as given hin the best price during
the past seven years? I want the answer to these ques-
tions to come fron any inan who <ontes much in contact
with Toronto exporters or their agents ai any outside
places, such as Aurora. Newmarkct, liradford ; and I
want that man t say how continuously li hears this
remark: "Vc art not getting any wheat, the millers are
taking it all' Why arc the millers taking it all? There
is oniy on- answcr ta that questton, and the answer s,
because they are paying more money for it than the ex-
porter can allow bis agent to pay. I amt not stating
more than the fact when I say that nine monlhs out of
Cver' tace the state of aff.uirs is exactly as set forth
alove, and in mtany large farming sections wherc there
are p!enw of milis, the exporte. can scarcely cver touch
a bulvl the year round, because "the mills are taking

it all,"andtif course psaying the grower more i :eythan
the export price warrants.

1 challenge any man ta cstablish any other conclusion
than this-the millets pay the farmers better prices for
teir whirat than the exporters do or can pay.

Titis 15 under a sysem of protection Change that
system. Come backi t fre irade. Rtemove the luit
frot wlati ani iour and wali will resulit? The great
miliers of the Wstes States wili send their salesmen to
Toronto. and .lîntreal, and Que-bec, and Kingston,.and

îtawa. andi l.oolon : and tlter on to the smaller cities
and the towns and the villages of this countrv-to every
plate where there is a rour store ith cash enough to
pay for a car lod of dulur-atit will sell car loads and
train loads of ilor at prices lwerthan the Canadi-tu
Miller can tiiord to s 'll al, ete it le gcts his Orbeat ai
expon figures. There will bae no more contlaints atong

heta shippers thai the millers are taking all the what
The miller ill have ta shut dowt, and sient tills wili.
becone as plentitul in Canada as they are toda-y in
England. Ireland and Srotnd, Vhen once thoroughly
shut doun. workmna scattcred--gOne to the United
States ta help miake Americai flour out of Anerican
wheat to Suply Canada with- -when usitomttes are los,
t is an e y matter (or tc Atmricatn miilers to keep

themi shuit mn, and ge bigla prices firt therfirsdiur, too.

The plan is anod onie, well tid and founmi satisfaciory
by the anu(acturtrs of the protectetl Uniteti States
w-ho wanted free trade Canada for cusiomers in years
gone by, before the N. P. was taken hokli of b ibis
country. I ask any farmer to recalt the prices he bas
had fmn millers all the ),ar round, the rager competi.

tion beitween tiiers in lîs own town and buyers who
wanted his wheat for smillers at other points in Canada,
ta say whietiier ie can afford t kili off titis counpetitiotl
for thte witeat le has t seil.

i ati not a politcian-certainly not a Tory one-and
ne-er gave a Conservatiîe vote in îtiy life except on tu
occasions wien i voted for te protection candidate who
was the Conservative candidate as w::l ; but I ati in.
terested in getting the be-st pay for mny tabors that I fairy
can get, andI do not propose to give may vote to assist in
cleating hIe way for Atterican whait attd Aiterican
flour to deluge tiis country and throw mine ot the
miercy l the expntet, whiM 1i-owever patriotic le Iaay be,
is limited in the irice lie pays ne by the competition lie
has t ameet in tie European tarket, front every wheat
field frotImidia to California.

In tiie cttest that is sotn ta conte-. of, uhre 1is no

place for smnaller issues in coiparison with thiis question
of protection vs. frete trade. No fariner, manufacturer
or workingnan in titis country can afford to give his vote
for any candidate who docs nul cone out clearly and
honestlv and say. " I go ta Parliantient t support pro-
tection and lomte industries." No equivocations siould
be tolerateti. Itwill not do ti say "ttireis no danger
of duttes betng lowered ; tierequirements uf the govem-
ment necessîtate haigh duties." That will not do. iigh
duties are iot what we require. We require the spirit
of protection ta home industries ta bei first and upper.
niost and ail through our custois tariT. «te candidate
tatust say, without reservation, "I believe in protection
to home industries of ail legitimiate kinds, and ny seat
in the oiuse of lariliament will be on the side af the
leaders wio are sound on th:,t question, and who will
prescrve tisat spirt intct n our tariff"

"A."

Our P4ortrait 6atkrtp.
ML N. NcLAUGHLIN.

Mr. Mclaughlin, whose portrait we present tIis

tiu. Mi. St.tttt.ex.
monts., was born at Monit Mills, Ont., thirty.nine years
ago. andt go his firsi lessons man illing in the "<itd mils"
ins that village. Fify-.five vcars ago bis father, now a
resilent f Toront, bough tlhe first aili in thai county,
and afierward. replacediti bya new and larger establish.
ment, known to the present generation in tisa vicinity
as the " old mill.'

in YSy the subject ofdths sketch formed the present
partncrship with Mr. Monne, t carry on the business of
the Cottinglh- ui1, Osetmee.Ont. Thtree yars laier
the firm boug>-t the Royal Dominios Mills, Totronat,
which Came into their possessit in a very tun-down
condition, and without any ide. I . the decae
tia bas since passed, tise- have twic enlarged the
capacity of the csialhiishmeni, and now hold a large and
steady trade- for their brands of floa.

Ms. Mc.aughuin w-as onte e t- te fist Canadian miliers
ti tecognize thet adantages of the graduai reduction
3ys-temi, andi bas lbee thoroughly in ]me with ail its de.
-lom.ents since. Durntg Is residence in Toronto he

bas taken an active interest in the affairs of the Millers'
Association anti of the Corn Exchange, of wchk latter
instulitn lie was an ex.Iresiden . it politics he is an
ardent belieser in protcctiin t hume industries, but
thoroughi independent, having no sympathy for ither
party, futrther than their metasuces canmetnd the uees
to bis judgment.

ai nt-a ma 31"cda andl tooals are bueing paed su lage &
Co.'s facor at 1.asr Oai., ineludify a large aud laignwed
s1ste and sau, ad a speciaaser for taking .maMerial tet
wsid

sTomnHi.. Ont.. bo.asts O a flouring ttit and a foundry.
Thse Y.itmtoutih. N. ;.. woolk aillis liate sit tnthisorders

ale.id.
Mr. Sn:der. of Totorito. h::s starttd a new chum and washubig

maiicihine factory aai I)tLa. Ont.
Tih ilt!.t s.w orkiS have a large order for iticir lance tooth

cross-cut snia.s from the Wsrnw St::cs.
Mless. D. W. ThinmpwsOn & Co. nie buildinsg a large aditon

tu their coffin ftory on ltaytvr Strcet. this csty.
llac Gananoque rriage conlit:ny base just received an order

for th hulntisgigieîî>tics. tu lx! dlivcrLd durinj :887.
Ste~srs. Colquboutn. Drurrmmond & Co.. mtachinery and mill

suilies, Muntrea-l. lave dissoled. joli J. Drummond contituing
alne.

Sm one trutlhfuiy asses that ii bchaper tu get a good en.
gita.-r and a good engne than to procure an ir.ferior qualty o
both articles.

A quarterof a msillir. delLtar fre ocwtd ai the works ofI E. '.
Aits & Co.. Milutlke. an the 6thà ofJanuary. 'Tble fim wil ai
once eeit.îtld on a larger and ietter ale than bcaure.

A necing ofcrpitalNstç has been held at Montrat for the pur.
pose o frganiing a new nutr comluny uith s caprta ofao..
oaa. 'ie work f eorgattiation bas beto pastially compkted.

The tominin 3.nbricatin Companiy. hich has justt ou.
mencd operations at aoncton. N. I.. .hipped its firsi ordri to
ic bolt and ntt ols at St. Joht. Tetre are said to liec good

prospecs fur large ourdes. and the producu of the estatlhmet
are hotly t Ie testeid on the Canadian I'sac ilw-ay.

Mr. y. P. Picte gites notice in the Canada fla:ee that b bas
purchased the property ofi th Cobourg. ameborough and Mar.
nara i5lway ndtlminag Compaan.Mand ill apply to PariaUent
foran Actauthoidziaglacstoiuikitheroaandoperaletiases.

The addition 10 the larystille. X. Il.. toes adills (iAich addi.
tion is as large as the St. John Cotton ail». las juast om -sud
the uaufacture ci coloed goods. Mr. Gibison hbas secwed
enough cottou to supply his lUs ttll net Aaugust at the eetion

The eacinery for the Ncw Westminster. llintis Columbia.
wootlen mi barrivcd. and si a few noths the.people ofi the
Pacfue Provinoe expet to se onr.msadc baahets iand tuerds ou
the counters of their userchauts. If well and arefully aanged. il
is elie-rd the business lsi pay. and if successful i: ulit encouragc
the lweaeding of heep for wool. ansd by ihis Msan Omroa usttuo
ail gradully ue drive faont the province.

A new asommtick frd for threshing Machines has beet inlvented
suta is abouzt tcing patewd by tr. Myroa res-. of aOshmra.
Ont. li nderstood t uladitng fmis of the DomisioS hase
macle o ttrs to Mr. Drew. uith a view ta obtauit.g the rght t

.aufactte his invention. ita h desircs to see whfat scttkmet
will te madle by the Josephs Jli Machine Works. preering if
possible to have tte artiale aanutauactucd in Oshaw.

. nuqtei ofCaustiant manufsatcurs hae formed an oraniwua.
tion calledi the Incdustrial Ieague." ore o the princirpl chjcts
xiii-g, it as und -rtood, the maanteannee of th ci Natic-. l cv.
ise nsainel of theodicrs.elect are :-W. it, Storey. Actas. lrus

det: J. F. Ettis. Turonto. VNce.Iresident: M. I. L ¶ie.. lio.
Teasuarer: Frederic Ntcholts. Toronto. ecetary :Eseutve cosa.
mittee-W. 11. Cross. tarie; licaeI listid. Dds; Wsa.
Ie-Il. Guelph: Thoans, Couas. Gall .. W. E. iot. Toeento: E.
A. Daler. lisnaihon: George luxol. Toroato: . .asos ioo
DWr': 'eorge ang. l20rti. : J. It. Anastraog. G eph: anMd
otbers.

Mr. W.att. of Chathamu. is the inventor of a ne- autotie
prssure and draught teguttrai. lie bas attcacc one f the i-
stirmettel tthe nearer in tihe tire hall aM thai son aue, i is
sabt. it keeps the water in tise heeiler a ahgier seqeueture mtha
was possitde tlcfote. and is Soenitive in opeaion bat frIm 310
5 losuis0(oftamtis ua.intined day and night without ay vari.
aion. t abo sas a grat aseot af seadance, as t heute
cau noW lie ra a: hours tihout opesnig th ifunee door. TNe
tcst ptointis. it is a fac saver. as only the quaniity' ofeelreiqued
to gic the ured esureor heat. eau lie censssed. I islbte
subict of a patt.

A destructive fare occured os the swaarig of jai, . in the
premsacs ofIMesss. Rotenr Gardtitt J Soi. macinue w.a.
tuters. Naneth iteet. MoItflrÀa. t eigiated in the pattera
shop andl Cxteadedt te t tn achine nd dca id's departmemts,
as tut1 as the engine and twi3er roose. Tht e e liai nade apid
pgrls buefori th e fse ligade teached the soeur. Ad il labours
Wee chrdde urectef et arug the patter roosua. tailq*i ussP
and edice. as =%tlas orne large waiethoumes adjoini.g, in e c
th. fÏu.:en wre saccessa.L Thef e wfas t shd d in aboet re
boumr. ThM los asesiniated as stç., whlich is tetred by W.
surance Zn ses-vra <tes. ucluding the Rtoai Canadiaa. Cha,...
iJfrpool and L.ado*sead Globe. asd se%;e AAusericaa st

Alfout sdaghi os the th et J a.. Mtcsies. Wihn a Co.'s
Scale Wtl-s en the E'splaade. in ihis city. ee discovert bc
on ftee. 'Tht retst araiof the lding was gutwd. hleng ibe
Imfro poitios. in whIkh sere stored a A bt0.w scae.ahtmt
intact. TWe los i'1 the ueighbohod or 13.0 colted by is-
aiuane. lactadatmsn ts suppaucti to hàtet bee itse casse af the

Ifue,. as it wras foundi thsat intIaumabe iach Japas bad beeapd

totebase boaid 1th .sildisg, lt ss edy alittsaae then a

ie Ae wiich sept away half a sale fg bu:ldings as the siha.
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A ]NEW YEAR SURPRISE.
UST after the Januaty number of the MKcHANICAL

ANI> ML.LtNG NEwS had gone to press, news was
reccived of a pleasant event which took place au Messrs.
.lcl.aughlin & Moore'stilli mn thiscityon New Year's
Eve. On that occasion the emîtployees of the îill waited
upotin the tawo nietbers of the firn and presented them
wvith the following address, accomnpanied by a token of
their respect and good wishes :-" We, the undersigned
emitployees of your establishment who have been the ne-
cipicnts of so many favors at your hands, feel that we
catinot allow the opportunity afforded by the holiday
scason to pass without, in a smalt measure, testifying to
ouctr appreciation of your kindness, and would therefore
ask your acceptance of the accompanying pocket.book
and inkstand as a mark of our esteem. Wishing you a
happy and prosperous New Vear, we are, very sincerely
vours:-Sam Best, Silas Best, jas. Gardiner, Robert
i.inn, Win. Hagey, Robt. Mills, A. Hagerman, Tom
ilobbs, I. F. Corrin, Rd. 'oyner, Geo. Rogers, E.
Banadell, Thos. Crawford, Martin Moore, 1. A. Harper,
A. Grahamn, James Hobbs, Tom Veford, Tom McLeod,
Peter Moon, Walter Butchart. A. E. Clemes, S. H.
Foster." Messrs. McLaughlin & Mooreexpressed their
surprise and gratification at the honor done then, and
heartily reciprocated the kindly New Year wishes con-
tained in the address.

A FLOURISHING INDUSTRY AT DUNDAS,
ONT.

THE MECIfAXICAL AND MtLL.tWG NEws takes pleas-
ure mn reproducing from the columns of the Hamlton
Sfdtator, the following description of the Canada Tool

Works, situated at Dundas, Ont., and owned by Messrs.
John Bertranm & Sons : "The plant cf this mammeth
iron working industrial inte:est, covers over eight acres
of territory. Itis equal in capacity, characterofproduct
and commercial rating to any similar company on this
continent, and is 1y far the larges of its c nas i the en-
tire Dominion. With a view of larning something con.
ceming its workings and of the general systen which
governs so vast a concera, a Sor. reporter recently in-
tervicwed the new firm, Messs. John Beutram & Sons,
who succeeded on November x, :886, to ail the manu-
facturing tnerests and bumess f the founders, Messs.
McKchnie & Bertranm. The history of the vork, cor-
cred on the expiration of886, one quarter of a century.
The reporter was received with an affable courtesy-, and

began his rounds by passing through tht elegant general
and private offices of the house, now located in the new
two story brick building which adjoins the works on the.
West side, and which connect the same ai the second
story by a covered archvay that bridges the open space
betwcen thmct. The second story front in the main
building, showsthe pattern roomi, also the sectioms just
finished, t be devoted ta a stock room, where taps, tint.
iers, inandrils, guages, etc., willbe kept. Passing in

through these departiments and the pattern room, we
conte to the No. i turning and tting sona on the second
tht, where all machinery for light wood and iton work is
madte. They have in use here tvrything of a moern
character ina mechanical way,calculated to adSance and
perfe: tir operations. No. 2 shop, also on ibis door,
is wholly devoted to turaig. No. 3 itting shop, is
eached by descending to the grouni door, where all

medium siied irou and wood working machinery is ilt.
Tht most impressive departmient in the light ofshowing
up the magnitude of the plant o the Canada Tool works
is fond in th erecting shop, which ais classifed as No.
4 shp. litre th: massive machimery is displayetd in its
proportions. Tht largest planer in Canada can hee be
seen in process of construction. It will bandi, whe
bult and whcly completed, naetal six feet wide and
twcnty feti lor. la the icint of ibis ponderous piece
ofu achimtry cai be nticein noiseless operatin, a
twenty feet planer and an immense turming laihe seve
feet in diameter. Tht blacksaith's shop is adjonMg,
and is thoroughly ftied out with steam hamumrs and
four ires. The casting capacity in the foundry amounts
to liNy tons af neatai daily, which, ia connection uwth
the maouding, shows an area of i5ou5o feet, and both
equipped wihl at modem appliances, inuching two cup.
oas, two crames, and <ther devices whereby thegreatest
ineded resls ca b reached. The warehouse, which
is 15:o5o fe, is hght by t32ight glass aeed win-
dows, adis in eery seine a -aml building. A
broadi guage railroadi trck conmects it diectly vith al
other sections of the g. ds and voks. Au machimery
is painted, set Mp, gensed asd tutherwise compleed for
the market her. Th'e east ed <of this bouse is devted
to the stoei.g et pasttees. The store sm fr castis
iss so fe and a ias the aslding shop. The N.
s dsticg -ea cosuuis -ltt andi déM machi

and the No. 2 turning shop, where all heavy turning is
handled, contains milling machines,iron planers, tuming
lathes, gear cutters, the latter ranging fron two inches
to four feet, shafting lathes capable ofhandling inetal 27
feet in length, together with othier machinery calkd intu
requisition by the work of this company. The motive
power is derived from a sixty horst engine. Altogether
this is one of the chiefest manufacturing industries in all
of Canada. Nothing knuwn to modern ingenuity that is
calculated to produce a greater degree of perfection than
can be reached without it, ix wanting, and the present
proprietors stand unrivalled for enterprise, and for pro.
ducing the highest grade of locomotive and car ma,
chinery ; also tools and machinery in general use by the
iron and wood working interests of the country."

Our ortrait 6alkrg.
IL. ARTHUR NOORL

The subject of this sketch, who is the second partner
in the firm of McLaughlin & Moore, proprietors f the
Royal Dominion Mils, in this city, was hon at Ore:s.
ton, Que., in s850. le begân his milling experience in
t87t, but a few ycars before the dawn of the new era in
roller milling. Mr. Mocre bas a decidedly mechanical
tura of mind, and is quick to understand and appreciate
any new idea in that direction. This trait in bis char.
acter bas led him to direct his energies to perfecting the
mechanical equipment ofthe mills. Mr.NMoore is a man
of liberal and tadependent views, untrammeled by a.y
reverence for by.gone systems, and fully alive to the im.
portance of keeping in the vanguard of the great change
that has been, and stili is being worked out in milling.
Au inspection of the Royal Dominion Mills shows a

ML . Aurnxe 11ooms.

variety of appliances, entirely bis own invention, for the
better carring out of the process.

SN. WENGER & BCS.' ILL AT AYTON, ONT.
A correspon:ent kindly sends the MEC1IANICAL tAND

Ma.LU.a NEWS the following particulars concerning
the above Mill-: The village cf Ayton where the mill is
located, is situated cini the Wiarion branch of the Grand
Truink railray. The mill vas filted up on thet roller
systen about four years ago by Messrs. ':n. & J. G.
Greey, of Tormto. Its capacity was afterwards increased
t150 barrels. Messrs. Wenger Bros. the proprietors
are regarded as among the nost entterpising milling firms
e Canada. Tht are continually addin new inprove-
ments to their mmil, which is said .., e one of the best
15o bbl. tnills in the Dnomiaion. Our correspondent
states tht since iast july theyhave insttdnearly5Aooo
in the following cvwnacbinery: One Craig scourer,
Sperry feder (said-:obetht claly ont in Canada) on
fourth, flh, sixtih and sevetIh breaks, ne enew ware.
house separator, cloti deaner for puri6e, double set of
break rolls, manfactured by Vn. & J. G. Grecy, Tor-
onto; Iwo cenrifugal machines for boting aU th fia
of the mdi-ont made by the Geo. T. Smith C.,of Strat-
ford, and the other by the Messes Greey-and one dust
coflector frm the establishmest ci Messs. Goldie &
McCulloch, Gait. Afl these machiaes give good satis-
faction. The ailb has i sets of rms nakig seven re-
ductions Mn wheat, and'thireen on middiings. I bas
also mime S-feet rcels, $vs smal centrifugal reels, and
two large centrifalne.boultg, mtaking us au sixteen
seels andi ire clean'g machines. bt receiptsetwheat

fo., facers for several eeks past bave bren Seem ie
to tuete hmnirhd boasels per day. The fe" als. hast

uyes ma thme dieet point.

(For the DONitNION .INCfiANICAL IAN, IILIING Sxw.)

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
The manufacture of lime in the vicinity of St. John,

N. B., bas been quite an industry, and will in years to
come continue to increase as it has in the past. Few
have any idea of the number of men who find emiploy.
ntent in this business; and when we consider that the
deposit of lime rock is inexhaustible, it is not surprising
that the Americans have begun tco look to St. John as
the best placc: ta procure their lime. Several firmîs have
already purchased properties and commenced the erec-
tion of kilns. Hayford & Stetson. the well-known lunt.
ber manufacturers, have purchased and leased large
propertie, and have in course of erection four kilns,
whiclh will cost in the vicinity of $2o,eoo, and will em.
ploy over 6o bands, and turn out next year over 8oooo
barrels of lime. A syndicate of Americans, principally
from Rockland, have purcbased the property of Jewett
& Co. The deposit of lime there is large and counted ta
be the best in the world. There are at present three
kilns on the property. They intend ta build three more
in the early spring, and will emplcy nearly too men.
Charles Miller bas three kilns, and employs about 30
men. Purdy &Greenhave two kilnas,and as theirflime is
excellent and in great demand, they intend ta put on
soie extra bands the coming year. They now employ
about 30 bands, and will need the next year over 5•
W. D. Morrow bas one kiln on the Adelaide Road and
employs about 12 bands. Fr.nk Armstrong bas one
kiln, but is now building another, and intends ta gointo
the business on a larger scale. and give employament ta
about ao men. F. & J. Ar.ustrong, A. L. Bonnell, lsaac
Stevens, MIr. J. lomebrock, Mr. Lawlor & Son, cach
have one or two kilnsand do quite a business, employing
front 8 tc 20 men. There are others engaged in the
business on a smal scale, the products of their kiins
beng for the local market.

Mr. J. Pender, a native of New Brunswick, coin-
menced i18y7 the manufacture of hors shoe nails.
He commenced on a smali scale, only employing3 fmen
He bas kept on, and by trying ta make the best article
that was on the market. bas extended his trade so that
to-day he bas orders from the Old Country. from Aus-
tralia, the West ladies, and Ncwfoundland. His output
per week is about three tons, and witI the machinery
ani about 5 handsa no at work, he expects toincrease
it to about four tons.

Your correspondent lately visited the establishment of
F. S. Simms & Co., who manufactare all kinds of
brushes and bromns. The farm make a speciality cf
paint brushes. They shipto Montreal and Newfound-
land, and supply the maritime provinces. Their busi.
ness bas doubled in ten years. They now employ over
io bands.

The output of vessels carrying wood from the port of
St. John during the past summer amounted ta 24s car.
goes of soft wood andt 52 hard wood. Probably there
were frain the other ports of New Brunswick as many
mor, taking about 6eo carges of cord wood shipped
ta the United States from New Brunswick during the
past year.

Mr. loah Dickso. Ghm Eden. Ont.. bas placed bis order for
roerr achies. ir o wak and bting cloth. mith the Ge . T.
Sfith M4. P, Co., Sramford. Oaa.

Mr. jamcs Norris. S. Catheuine. Out.. has odertd two No. 3
Smith porifosr, am4 one No. 5 I'rit dust colector frmi the Gea.
T. Si1i M. P. Co. of Stratloed. Ont.

The Geo. T. Smith M. . Co.. ofCS«ratford. Ont., have cosed
a conrmct ith lohn A. Irackmeunidge. et Nofawa. Ont.. for 5
dAle noieleas bet dive eler Aachies and N No. o mi

Mr. Mamsm Caispbel. the we.kuowm amufacmr« of fanming
mis. Chaham. Ont.. en tly got an ider for hirta ofb is n-
chims fmm. tondes. Eug. 'liis ceJer is the resalt af Mr. Caop-
be'sa etMuait a the Coonia ExhihUtion.

Mr. taI W. W. Piees, fi this cty. bas recently neqaoed
hexago. weets with bis imwoed hohig device. in Mr.lamae War.
cp* a_ at <Oakile ad Mr. Wu .IeCwe'bai t .at l-a Ont.
He bas abe put i. an entkely me Wab e f large cepacity far
Mr.t Dvid lewe. at iasiford.

Mesrs. Saer. Dundas & Co,. .r Unas. have tabe. a n -
ber teusbou efiheir m* and are iepdacg iMte wkh rIees

dey Mers. m.- & acunpbe. at linve . Os. I the
MeW flds giSe passiuaein the kr" vol put in aile et itee.

Mitew' h ee: Tie ques is se mased. - Wiat is a
good sraiht g tde of wr' And the poer aunwer snus
be %a k is a ntetieie bM paent the butl aser's. aMd
the benter e e -m se supamuy. thhe betor they
- enie. fsas.
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"SHOULD TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION BE
MADE A PART OF OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL

EDUCATION, OR COURSE OF STUDY ?'

E WICATORS of ail ages have been misled by the
fallacy hait - koiwlcalge is power." MAan is the

grandest power created by God. .aInn gives ta know-
lcdge whatever powcr it seems ta possess. Knowlelge
possesses no po er 4f deveiopmeîcnt within itself. MaIn
is created ssith a gerami of progressive power in his very
nature, that under favorable conditions must continue ta
grow forever. Vet the teachers of thIe past laive devot-
ed nearly all their attention to thme unvaryinig element,
knowledge. and have alinost entirel neglected the sys
tematic training of the bcing wno acquires and uses the
kanowtecdge.

There is a class of cducators wha would subordinate
both knowledage and development to %hat tlcy call the
practical n cducation. Thcy asser that all education is
vaiueless utdiess it aids a nan in camning his livelihood.
Both classes of aducators are wrong. and yet cacha class
possesses the clement of trtls a ley are not really so
antagonistic as they at first aippear to be. M1en are now
beginning ta understand that bv a combnation of the
ais of both classes the true ideal of education is Iound,
because in this way the glaring errors of both are dis-
covcred. We are now able ta sec that tl. human being
is vastly greater anl thercore more important thian any
knowledge that cas be conmunicaited ta hias. and that
hie is also superior to anything lie can malake from even
the most costily material. %los% educationa authorities
now agree that te highmest ifunction of the school is ta
enlarge the pupil's Iphere of usefulness and inccase bis
power and rate of develonmcnt, physically, mentally
atad imorally. The foilowin, propositions suamiarize the
opinions o miodern cducators in regad ta the amis of
an educational svstem :-

t. Il is well ta cromamunicate useful knowledgc.
. Il is nuch better ta increase.- thle capacity for the

independen: acquisition ai knowledge. .

3. It is !iiil bet:cr ta develop the power of using
knowledge so as to a.conplish the moas: dcainite results.

4. It iN bes of all te train pupils so ltat they will de.
sire to use ail their know!ctelý and ail ilcir powers for
the accomplishimnent of good to thiemsclvcs and tlacir
fellowmrcn.

Thte qlue,htion, -,h.auld tcehnical instruction le made
a part of our public sclool edu.mcation :', can bc ansvereld
satfactoarity only' by an examination of its relationships
to these four 1 onclusions. Il will aid in niaking an in.
tvlligent inv-stiga:mun into the subject ta rcmcmnber the
followng fi.sed cdiucational prinropics :

a. Il is tif tht tmtaruo importance to tramn pupils to Ie
able to concentrate thicr attention en one tliing a ime.
There can be noi eclucation witlhout fixed and intense at-
tention by :hc pupil.

2. Attention m.a% Ie gaven to the- studv ofa book or
an objec:, o)r il may bc paid t oral ce,cripstions or ta
hiack-baard or objective liustrations by tht teacher.
In either ai tiesr cases tie attention of thbe pupil dots
tnot airouse him ta mdaependient activity. liis att:tudle is
mercy ont of rereptiie attention.

3. The imtai: dlcv-,loping attcntion is that given by the
pupil in guiaa his wn hands inaccomplishing saome
dctinite piurpose w -aia inaterial thlangs. This is prednir
tive actitv.

.;. The same kindI if mnttal oc-cupation continuei too
long Icai, to ina:tention and conseciunt adoliness.

3. Chuange if iientail work as mime restiful ta the mind
lian ressa:aon froim uork, during the period when we are
awake.

ri. Ve larn by doing. We know niost clearly what
we lia'.c transl.ttrdl into acivity. Expiressing an îadca in
mîateral form lefines aur thouglt. The anamal guiides
the hand ; the definîite action of the hand reacts upon
tle mind.

7. To give a child knowledge beyond his ability ta use
it, weakens bia intellectually and reduces lits power as
an active agent.

These arc the vital principles of truc education. Il
techncal instruction can be introduced into schools
without vtolatmg these principles, there is room for it on
a school programmne. If it be found that technical in-
struction aids the teacher in carrying out these princi-
p!es, tihen it is an essential part of the work of a school-
roum. The opinions of modern educational authorities
go ta show that a technical education is not only in har-
many with a comprchensive schene for the proper train.
ing of the humnan race, but dat it is the best nicans for
putting into practice the broadest and soundest educa-
tional theories. Tie experience of those who have mnost
thoroughly tested these opinions proves them ta be cor-
rect. Technical instruction is at once the mnost practi-
cal and the nmost developing part of the course of study
in scl-ools, because (t) it readily secures and retains
positive and nterested attention ; (2) it develops creative
attention ina the nost natural way by calhang on the mind
to fori a defnite conception of suine work to be donc,
and by requiring the hands to carry into execution the
work planned by the inind ; (3) it applies knowledge as
soon as it is gained ; (4) it defines knowledge by apply-
ing it ; and (5) it affords the best possible change and
mental relaxation after a period of study. What should
be the nature of a course of technical instruction in
schools ?

a. It should begin with the carliest schol life of the
child, because it is identical in character, ifnot in extent
and definteness, with the work he lias been doing during
tie uimne of his play life before going to school. lie has
been constantly becoming acquainted with the laws of
nature and the means of over-coming and of using themi
both in has indoor and outdoor sports.

z. It should begin very early, because the hands of
young children are most easily trained, and their minds
have been accustomed to deal with real things, instead
of with abstractions. The minds of many children are
injured by the suddenness of the transition from the re-
alities and sense perceptions of the home and the field,
to the abstractions and the obscure conceptions of the
school room.

3. The best foundation for a technical education is the
Kindergarten. Froebel rezognized not only the great
importance of industrial training, but the direct connec-
tion existing between mental growth and hand woak.

4. It should include in the ordinary public school,
drawng, especially object drawing and mechanical
drawing; hand-training, in making simple articles in
wood by te use of the jack-knife and ginilet ; and an
introduction ta the s:tudy of the natural sciences.

5. In advanced public schools, and in I igh Schools
and Collegiate Institutes, there should be manual train-
ing schools and a more thorough study of the sciences
imniediately useful in connection with the leading main-
ufactunng or agricultural interests of the district in
which the school is situated.

Tie manual training suggested would really be the
only radical change neccssary to be madc in ourpresent
programme of upper school work ir order ta carry out
these suggestions. A manual trammng school necd nlot
b- houl nlot be-a separate institution. lractice in
using tools can bc carried] on as a part of the rcgular
course of school work, and forms the best neans for
relieving the pupils of the weariness and lassitude that
result from to long a period of stuIy. What is tht a:m
ofa niual. training school? It is not ta teach particu-
lar trades. but t gave a training in the intelligent appli-
cation of mechanical principles, and in hand kill, which
will fit a boy for entering any trade. Il is not to make
perfect spec:mers of wodwork, but ta aid in making
more perfect citizemas. A anre mcchanic is toa often a
mnere machine, whose brain needs to do very little in
connection with his daily labor. A new invention may
turn large numnbers of such mechanics out at enmploy-
nient. Ordinary training by apprenticeship would mot
give themn the ability to adapt themselves ta new work
and to cnter intelligentlyuponnew departmeats of labor.
flut even systematic apnrcnticeship is a thmig of the
past, and henrc the abskshite necessity for a substitute
for it of a be:ter character. The different eiects of ap-
pirenticeshîip and manual schools on tie training of boys
has been well expressed hy Mr. Jacobson, of Chicago.
lie says, " In the manual training school the boy is the
object for whici the school exists. le is the mattrial
that is to be fanislel. Instead vf being left to him-
self tao pick up what he can, as is the case in a shop,
competent and .xelligent instnactors devote themselves
to ias training. As an apprentice, the boy exists for tie
benctit of the sloop. .\s a scholar in a manual school,
the shop cxaits for the benefit of the boy.'

There art rcally only a few hand tools to be used in

the various trades. l'he haînimier, the saw, the axe, the
chisel, the plane, the square, the brace and bit and the
file include iot, if not ail of thei. A boy who can use
these dexterously and who bas had a practical training
in the application of nechanical principles, will take a
very short timte ta becoime proficient in any trade. It
does not necessarily follow that every boy who attendsa
maniual training schoaol mutst become a niechanic. Every
boy simulai learn drill in order that he may receive the
nany physical and mitoral advantages that result from
such training, but because a boy bas learned to drill, it
does not folloîw that lie iust become a soldier. Neither
does it follow that because a mai can handIe tools well
that le must become a mechanic. The aim o the man-
ual training school, the object of ail technical education,
is not to mnake amiechanics or expert manufacturers, but
ta trai a race of skilful and intelligent nien.

Can such a course of training be given in schools with-
out injury ta the pupils in what has been çegarded as the
legitiniate work of the school? Those who have tested
the matter say "lYes." Dr. 'Woodward. director of the
St. Louis Manual Training School says,afterten years ex.
perence, " Not oanly does the work-shop not detract from
the interest boys take in% books, but it stimulates it either
direct:y or indirectly." Dr. ltelfield, i'mîncapal of the
Chicago Manual Training School, says : "An hour in a
well-conducted manual training school develops as much
mental strength asan hour devotedto Virgil or Legendre.
The young inen in his school do equally good work in
thmeir studies with the students of the High Schools of
Chicago whn devote no part of their time to nanual
trainng. MIr. Goss, of l'ardue University, Lafayette,
Indiana. says: "An iour in the shop is as valuable for
intellectual training as an hour of book study." The
opinions of the best European experts on this question
are in harmony with these statements of American ex-
perience. Dr. Lyon Ilayfa:r says: "The trueeducation
of a laborer is to makc hian an intelligent being, not a
mere de.xterous manipulator, so that hie may have the
moral dignity and intellectual force derived from a
thorough understanding of the principles of the work in
whicha he is engaged ;" and again, "it is a truti incapable
of being gainsaid that science must be joined to practice
in the advancing coinptition of the world." ln sum.
ming up his conclusions regarding the importance of
technical education, he lays down the two following laws :

a. " Common sense as well as the experience of otier
nations, indicates that an elementary knowledge of the
principles of science and art mnvolved in the occupations
of the people should be introduced into primary schsoals,
in order ta make themi a fitting preparation for secondary
schools."

2. " That a higher education in relation ta the indus-
tries at the country is an essential condition for the con-
tinued prosperity of tse peuople; for intelligence and
skill as factors in productive industry are constantly
becoming of greater value than the possession of native
raw material or local advantages.

Technical schools should foram a part ofa national sys-
ten of public school education for the following rasous:

z. The subjects taught afford the best nans for train-
ing the observant powers, and for securing active and
productive attention.

2. liecause as the intellect is stored it is a the saine
time necessarily developed by the application of know.
ledge ta practical purposes.

3. lilecause i aiTords to individuals the best opportun.
ity for cultivating the essential elements of success,
described by Herbert. Spencer as "A constant progress
towards a highcr degree of skill, intelligence and self.
regulation."

4. lilecause st gives young mien a higher respect for
labor, by showing that the humblest work may lie com-
bined w:th a high degree of intelligence.

5. Iecaise it increases the monev earning power os
the working mans, and thmerefore airords him an appor-
tunity for bettering his surroundings au hone, and for
parov:ding for himscif and family not only addttionai
comfors. but the neans of culture, such as books,
pictures, music, etc.

6. Ilccause it increases the value of the raw material
supplied to the workingmen, and enables thiemi by this
aeans io increase the wealth of the nation in wbich
they lire. NIr. J. Scott Russell estimates the value ln
England of unskilled, moderately skilled, and highly
skilled men au £a, £,o, and £75 per ansin, respect.
ively.

While strongly condemnmiing any systermi of traiming
that would subordinate intclectual developmneat to
practical utlity, or encourage industrial education at the
expense of truc calture, it shouk never befo'gotten that
the nre acquisition of knowledge is only the irat step
in the fourfolad prîcess of elucaton, and that technicl
education atfords the teacher the fullest oppotmunity t.
add the other three essential steps: a'ity to gain
knowledge mnlepeatlently, power ta use knowledge, and
desire n use it for good purposes. We must free our
schiools fron the charge nade against them George
Eliot, that "They mostIly nakt people like
' t good enough to hoi the stuff poured into them."
Ve must makce our pupils investigators as wel as

accumulators, producers as well as receivers.

Febntaty, z887,
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LAKEFIELt., Ont., Nov. 16th, î886.

S. S. Heywood, Manager,
Geo. T. Smith Middlings Purifier Co., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir.: I commenced grinding wheat in my mill Thursday, Nov. t t, and with
miy acceptance of it, I take pleasure in testifyinz to the entirely satisfactory nianner
in which you executed your contract with me. The machinery- was shipped prompt-
Iy as agreed, and the diagram, plans and millwright work were in everydetai every-
thing that i could wish, and your Mr. McAuslan, who had charge ot the work, is a
thoroughly competent mian for the position, and gave me a mill that I am proud of.

As regards capacity, I find that the mill will run to si5o bbls. casily and make a
perfect finish. ta5 bbi1. was all that you contracted to give me. I am very thank-
fui that i adopted the full Centrifugal system mstead of the oid style of long reets,
:nd although the mili bas been running but four days, 1 am already convinced of its
superiority, and I have never seen any boting device that could equal your Centrifu-
gal in quality and quantity of wo:k done.

The quality of my four, the yield and finish, I have never seen surpassed. Should
you desire to'do so, I shall take pleasure in showing any parties you may send here
what a CENTRIFUGAI. mili can do.

Yours truly, JOHN HULL..

IAKF.ItEt.D. Dec. 7th, T886.

S. S. Heywood, Manager,
Geo. T. Snith M. P. Co., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sr.: Mr. John Hull's mill, I.akefeld, which you furnisheI with your com.
plete Centrifugal systcm, has given entire satisfaction since the firsi day t started.

have scen a number of<systems which i thought were good, but i nust say, this
comiete Centrifugal system excels then all both as to quanuty' and quaity, of work
donc, and it as the nicest running mill I have cvcr handiled, and any one wîshing to
see a complete mill, I would heartily recanmend tiis one to their notice. i am sure
that they wouki go away weil pleasedi with the mii. Your mallwright dcserves praise
for cnnstructing the mill to give so little trouble to us. H ave not had a choke up
since it started. Yours truly, JOS. L. SMITH,

Head Miller for John Hull.

RtGFTOWt, Nov. a3 th, 1886.
The Geo. T. Smith M. P. Co., Stratford. Ont.
Gentlemen.: I have my mill running after being chantd over to your short system

of milling, and 1 am well pleased wihthe work donc by the mill. The flour is gond
and the of«al is well cleaned. I like your Centrifugai reel and cleaning machines.
The separator is doing good work and is admired by everybodythat secs it. Vour
millwright did mea flrst.ciassjob. i cannot finti a fault atih it. hink your short
system cannot be beat. Yours truly, JOS. SMITH,

Proprictor of the Star Milîs.

BOWMANVILLE, Oct. isth, l886.
S. S. Heywood, General Manager,

Geo. T. Smith M. P. Co., Stratford, Ont.
Dear Sir: in accepting my mill from you, I take pleasure in saying that the con

tract entered min with your Company last July bas been carried out on your part to
my entire satisfaction. The mili, as diagrammed byyour Mr. Everett, started up
wthout a spout or cloth being changed, and the machines located by your draughts-
man, Mr. Osien, were placed to tbe best possibleadvantage, and the millwright work,
which was put in by your Mr. McKay, was done in so thorough and workmantike a
manner, that the mili as absolutely dustiess, and nota choke.up since it started. You
have given me the finest Une of special machinery L have ever seen in a mil, and the
quality of-their work is as fine as their appearance. I do not think the qualityof<the
four could be improved, but my customers say the ofal wili have to be made richer
or I wili not be able t sell it.

Yours respectfully, C. VANSTONE.
KINGsToN, Nov. 16th, 886.

Geo. T. Smith M. P. Co., Stratford, Ont.
Gentlemen : Our mill has now been running long enough ta gie us an opporta-

nity to test it thoroughiy, and we are satisfied with i. The yield and quality are
excellent. It takes ail the flour out of the wheat, and as far as capacity is concerned,
instead ofmaking 5 barrels as the contract called for, we run.fro tzoo to 125, and
clean up in good shape when doing iL The Centrifugais, on which nearly ail the
separations are made, do more work with less attention than any other machines in
the inill, and do it well, too. We consider ourselves indebted to your Mr. Everett
for suplying such an excellent flow sheet, to Mr. Blackc, your miller, for his send-off,
and alsotoyour flrm for the prompt manner in which you carried out your contract.
Ail our business with you has been vety satisfactory.

Yours truly, J. G. CAMPBELL & SON.
LonDESaio, September a5th, *886.

The Ge. T. Smith M. P. Co., Stratford, Ont.
Gentlemen : We have our mili which you built for us in operation on the foU

roller and Centrifugai system, and we are verv much pleased with the working of
the sane. The separations are good and the flour very nice, and the offal weil
cleaned. Our trade is picking up, our dour is giving goot satisfaction, and my pros-
pects for a good business aregood. I believetbat I have a mill that willîdo ao or s5
bbls. more than it was rated by you.

Oct. 17th, l886.
We are getting along nictly. Ail going welI. On the whole 1 am better pleased

every day so far.
Nov. atth, 886.

Ve haie sold one car load of four at a fair working profit and have an order for
three cars more. So much for a stars. Yours truly, E. HUBER.

We are giving special attention to mills on the Geo. T. Smith Centrifugal System. The best
mills in the United States are abandoning their long reels and putting in Centrifugals instead.

ROLLS RE-QROUND AND RE-CORRUOATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Geo. T. Smith Iiddlings Purifer Company, of Caada (Ltd.)
United States Sbops, JACKSON, mICN. STB.ALTFORDE O5TT.

1-'tbruatry,1887
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SOUE IDEAS BY A PRACTICAL MILLER.

T HRE is a great diTr-nce of opinion among mil-
ers in regard to the style and shape ofthe corrlîga-

tions that are the best ta be used on rolis. There are soie
millers that prefer the sharp or saw.tooth, while others
prefer the V.sliaped. There are othlers again who favor
the use oi the round-nb or non.cutting corrugations.
While we ofien hear muillers claiining that the style and
shape of the corrugations on the rols imke, but little
difference in the results obtaned in the work ofthe miiil,
tire should be quite a difference in the separations
when either style of corrugation is used, and by the use
of the sharp cut there is a larger percentage of middlings
made than when using the round-rib, and this increase
of middlings should be provided for when ithe diagran
is made, by the use of a larger number of purifiers and
snooth rolis. When the rouid.rib cut is used, there is
a larger percentage of break flour made as the wheat is
reduced, which requires more dusting reels ai the lead
of the systeni than would be necessary if the oilier style
of cut was used. The sanie separations used on the
stock reduced on either the sharp or round corruigations,
would not produce as good results as if the diagram was
made ta suit cadi one separately. The nature of the
wheat to be reduced should be taken into consideration
wien deciding on tie style and shape of the corrugation
to be used ; for if the wheat is liard and of a brittle na.
ture, such as is grown in the North-West, the sharp cut
wil be severe on the bran ; and if the wheat is of the
soft, white variety, such as is gro>wn in Western Ontario,
the round-rib rols will do too much mashing and rub-
bing, and will have a much less capacity on tbis stock
than the sharp cut.

The writer bas had sonie experience %% ith the different
styles of corrugations, both on soft and
hard whcats, and is of the opinion that the
sharp cut rols are better for ail grades of
wheat, as they can be relied upon ta clean
the bran when the wheat is damp, and
aiter they have t>een in use for soie time
they are then in condition to do as good
work as the round cut roils will do at the
start. Therefore ther'e is quite a saving in
re.corrugating from lime to time ; and if
the wheat is of a hard nature, and the
sharp rolis cut the bran soie, it will in
that condition do but little harn to the
following st-parations, if they are Acl
madle on the diagran, as the last breaks
should be ireated separatcly frot the
others, and the products sent ta the lower
grades of ilour.

The best corrugation for a firsi break
is two cuis to the inch, running the
back of the rib down ::gaini a smootl
roll having a differcntial miîo:ion of threc to ne.
This break iri- opens about ninety per <cnt. ofungraded
wheat through the crease; and if t wi pairs of these roils
arc used and lie whicat is gradetd, sending tle smail
wheat to une pair <if rails and the larger wheat to the
aliter, nearly every kernel can be openci in the crcase,
ihich wilt allow the crease dirt ta escape, and will also
reiove the germ. By using a pair of rois corrugated
cight or ten cuts to the inch, there is a large percentage
of the wheat that is broken crosswise, andl somie of it is
drawn througli betwecn the roils wilout bcing broken.
Hcnrv the work is very tnevenly done. By ising a cor-
rugatcd rol running again-t a corrugated concave or
stationary rll. it makes a direct action on the grain,. and
is to severe on the bran. The second L/cak should
have 12 corrigations tn the inch ; third, s6 ; îourth, ao;
fifth, 2: : sixth, a., The corrugations on aIl the break
roils ext cpt the first ont, should lavc a spiral of a inches
ta the foot. On aIl the breaks after the Iirst one, the
differemiaîl motion should he a . to t, and if lhe sharp
cut roils are uscd tht corrugaied unes should have a
speed ai 300 tevolutions and the snoolh 35o revointions
per minute, whilc for round-rtb corrugations the specd
should be inciensed to .5o revolutions to do the saime
amount of crk. The speds .are based on 9 in. diaie-
ter- roils.

The scalping beit een ach break is a very important
ictor in roller miilling,int since the introductionof that

sysiemi, ihere havc Iccn great stiproveeicnts made in
each machine that bas been used in the saine, wih the
exception of the scalpers. We find in gcnerai use tu-
day site old.fashioned six-sidvd reels covereti with wire
cloth ofdifferent tdegrees of fineness, and run ai the sane
speeti as was used whîen ri-ller milling was firsi mitro-
duced. Yet a large najority of the best millers are
satisfied that in sne way the work dont by thiese ma.

chines shoild be imnproved, as a separation poorly made
on the scalpers is very liard ta overcome later on in the
systemi ; and very often when poor results are obtainei
in a rouler iiill, the cause for the saine can bu traced to
the bail separations that are made on the scalping reels,
lt is oftcn tie case that the scalpers are put in too smal
for the capacity wanted, and ta overcome this defect the
wire cloth is put on of too coarse a number, and the re-
suit is that the stock goinîg to the separating retels is in
no shape to be handied on these reels with success. The
writer is of opinion that there is a larger percentage of
four made as the broketi wleat passes along through
the wire clothed reels. ihan is matie in passing between
the break rects, and the four made by the broken grain
must necessarily be minxed with the impurities taken
front the bran, .nd which it is impossible to separate
again ou the four cloth. The writer's opinion is that in
the future there will be great inproveients in scalpers,
and that the round reel covered with perforated zinc is
a very great improveient aver the common scalping
reel covered with wire cloth. The reasons for this opin-
ion are that the stock inside of the zinc covered reels
slides along down the sides of the recls, and dots not be-
come pounded and scoured, as is the case when using
the other formi of reels ; and the zinc dots not clog up in
the perforations and allow the reduced stock to pass over
the tail of the reel with the uttlnished material. The
only objection ta the use oi the zinc reel is that it has
less capacity of same length of reel than the wire ones.
But this difficulty cari bu overcome by adding more sur-
face, and the extra cost of the saine would bu more than
muade up in the excellence of the results obtained. There
is one of these reels, such as bas been described. work-
ing in one of the largest nuills in Canada. The results
obtained from st have been entirely satisfactory. The
head ruiller claims an increase in the amount of coarse

iiddiings coming frai it over what came fron the ald
recI that was replaced. The only point be wishes Io de-
termine nw is the wearing qualitiesof the zinc. Should
that prove satisfactory, lie witt replace ail his old reels
withi ibis formi of scalper, as le believes that by sodoing
he cani save all the coarse middlings, as they are made
by the rolls and inprove the color of the haker's flour.
The double scalper, with a perfonated zinc reel inside,
anda an outside ieel covcred witl silk cloth ta again sep-
anate the iaiteial tihai passes through the inside zinc,
does verv fair worl., and as the machine dots nlot take
up much rooms and can bu driven with ont belt, it is con-
venient and chcap; yet there is no conbined machine
that wil wcar as well, or when it gets out of order cari
as casily be put in repair again, as a single and separate
machine. Witli aIl combinci ic1is, there is danger of
the stock falhhng back frni the outside cloth onto thein-
side one, ciogging up the perforations agamn, and spoil-
ing the separation on each rec. A sieve having a re-
cîprocating motion and run at a high specd, with a
traveling brush under the saune ta keep the mncshes of
the clatsh open, mnakes a vcry good scalper, as it dots
not scour the stock, and with a light suction at the tasi
end for aspirating. it wil do good work. It is very
necessary on <bis style of scalper that the motion shouild
always bc uniform, or the stock wili bank up) and lay on
the cloth. Another style of scalper wlhich stems to have
many good points, is matie by using a set of falls-the
saine as is used in the aspirator, and having a travelling
brusi passim: back and forth under cach set of fals.
The cants should bu about six inches wide, and th.: stock
fails fron one nt the other along down through the na-
chine. The reduced stock passes through the wit
cloth, and tle unfinished inaterial passes down along the
top of the falls and out ai the botton of the machine to
the rolls tu bu reduced again. A sample of the break
stock taken from this style of scalper, aiter being silted

out on flour cloths and placed beside stock treated in the
sante way aller beitg scalped un the oid.fashioned wire
covered rees, shows a decided improvement in calor.
These new scalpers are as yet only experinients, but it ils
evident that ere long we vili have better nachinery for
scaipers.

At the preseit time there seets ta be a tendency
aimong millers to use tie short reels in place ai the long
six-sided bolting reels, as they believe that butter resulits
cat be obaiied by the use of the former than the latter.
in the future tie writer will atteilpt ta argue the points
of cach of the short machines for bolting that are on tie
market antd offered o millers to-day, but at this time he
will simiply give his ideas in regard to iandling the stock
as il caies fromt the scalper, using the long reel systeun,
and wili show a daily capacity of loo barrels or more.
To do the dusting and grading of the middlings and
finish tie break ilour ready for the packer, aspirate and
sine the coarse miîiddlings, purify the imediun niddlings
and size them, and prepare these jrades for re.purifying,
and ta then bu reduced into patent or high-grade doiur,
le would use as shown in the following diagram: 3
boting reels, 2 purifiers, 4 pairs of smnooth rails and one
centrifugal, or in place of the latter, another long teel.
As will be noticcd, afer the stock has been scalped on
the break reels, it would bu sent to the first bolting reel,
covered by numbers s2 and i silks. If the flour as it
cones from the No. 1a is clear enougit, it cati be sent to
the packer ; but if not up in color, it cati bu sent ta the
other reel with the smiddlings that pass tlhrough the No.
i and be re-bolted on dust rec and the following cen-
infugal. The coarse niddlings that tail over the No. i
cloth on the flrst bolting reel, are sent to the first aspir-
ating purifier, and after being treated by a strong suction
on this machine, are then sent ta the first sizing rails Io

be broken down lightly ta remove the
germ and to size them for re-purifying.
The stock that passes through the No. j
cloth on the first bolting reel, and over tIe
No. to cloth on the tail of the second tel,
is sent to the second purifier, and the stock
that passes through the coarse cloth on
tbis purifier is sent ta the second pair of
smooth rols to be broken dowu. The
reaso thats these two materiais are not
sent to the first rols is that there is nore
gen in the stock that passes over the
No. t than what comes through it, con-

sdd. *r.,- sequently that mnaterial should be reduced
i mouti. with less differential motion on the ralle

than cati be used on the second pair
".~3 " After the coarse middlings have been sited

d down on the two pairs of rols, the mater-
"" iial is sent Io the third bolting reel to

bc dhustei and graded for re-purifying.
13y taking the imddlings from the

head oi the followi-ng purifier and sending them to
smooth rolls to be reduced lightly and again dusted,
graded and rc-purified. ail the germ and dark ma-
terial can bu removed. lt will bc noticed by re-
ferring ta tlie diagrain thiat the purifiers are shown to
have aspirators on the tait end ta draw away the light
stock as the tailings pass o.-er the end of the sieve. The
tailings are thien sent tia a pair of snooth rails. These
rails are so set thai the tailings are reduced down
enouîgh so that the coarse clath on the tail of the recl
that bandies this stock will throw off finished material.
Tise stock that passes thirough the coarse cloth on the reel
uhas handles the reduced tailings, can be sent ta the
fine dust rolls, or, a better way ta do would bc to send
tIis stock ta a purifier clothed to clean Ibis size material
before being r'educedi againi. Tht writer is aware af the
fact that by using mrcie naicinery than is shown on the
diagratt, and consequently reducing aspirating and ie-
purifying a nubilser of times more, the niddlings cati bu
brought down to an evener grade and they will thus be
purer. Vet the extra expense of the machmnes added to
do thetir part of the work, would overbalance the profit
on the higher graies of ilour in a mill of tiis capacity.

AIR POWEL
The lack of a convenient and economical power ta r

small industries is often felt, neither -aier, steam nor
eleciricity seeming to meet the requirements. The at-
tempts now being made ta distribute power by rarefied
air in Paris and by compressed air in Birmingham have
much interest. In each case ccntral pumping stations,
with steam power, supply the requisite energy. The
success of thesc systems remnains to lbe shown.

A Doston l5nn has masde ain offer <ai the whiole ourput 0< Ilgic
bohuespa 1or sumber uear. from tie Golden Grve Woole Mitis
tin New irueswck.
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BARTER MANUFAITURING COMP'Y
ToRo1wTo, o1sT.A.IO.

Flour Mill, Elevator and Warehouse Machinery.
Miltlicli Roller Mills. Aug. tots, 1886. Kirkton, Ont.. Aug. 27th, 1886. Luc:n, Augutt s th, à886.

KIA ItrererencCoy .r onu se Dust Collector ARTER MANUFACTURINI CO,, Toronto. IARTER MANUFAC'IURING CO.. Toronto.
a ve i t an u for li>' a m err, I osisi : e a. A o kt u r u yx M ThePut r o y r w t cio

n neat aefurn w nf 1like ivernuch i eueT eourifiers w k ra:dsi ; cat.c ati $ a e lie tirs d gs Cre i f l rot taLe tse 1-od usLqi i t eo tihe 'lat.
,'.i~.,suig t fos ; ne wek'i Itn, sfA i sd~i un110 fster wlisethe)- artmoule. Wosid aay joli thrieparate r n' isic e wo Is lialk ieCoS 5IAtt'yisU.. Vs> epts osda. Wro n er fcts u ihthedantew t r ae.Whd te rate m n w haveork0 trouble wi h t , and cati reconused it t .tti)tiler wantitsgaatge ou are a tci e. li e ar c ti e facts . Ifotou cati uursestrsutyyur purifier, as we Lieve threy < »snot du beter i titis or any otier country

uarvierytc yorue ut Si.rRSTtA.duLo..vourSAtrulR .'ourREWRe.CYtours v er ty, S. K. STUART. I. SPARiINO. litEWFR é& CO.

THE above are sample letters rocelved from some of our customers of which a host are in our possession, referring in similar terms to
our various Milling Machines. AU parties Intending to build, refit, or buy special milling or cleaning machines, are invited to corres-

pond with us before purchasing elsewhere.

BARTER MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Kuhlman ·-·Automatic · ·Scale.
SEATONI &,SAGE, MANUFACTURERS, LOYDON, ONT.

It Is the only Scale introduced that has come to stay.

\

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN REFERRING YOU TO THE FCLLOWING
PROMINENT MILLERS OF ONTARIO:

St< & L., Atchisosi, Kansas. Lomso., Ont., Canada, july 30. i886.WC, tihe nderagned niliien in tise Ciel' of t.osdon. Canada. ccrify tiat ae lhîe- been uudnq tihe
K u hIu tas A iton ia ic S ca les i n o r i , an di :i: thesu a g te t conv enie ts t in g o u y s e and also a
neians oftesting the amount guund cadi day. After careful tests we find them accisage and reisale.

HUNT SIlOS.
SniTom & 1., Atchison, Kansas. PAsts, Ont., Sept. 13, M886.

Gentlemen: The Kuhslman Automtic Scale you furnhed oua miit works satisfactorily, and from all
tests wehIave tuade ame aret Ssfiltaseinb th imeLle(o< ii eirix ahoaiutel)ycorrect.

Yours truly. IILAW, lAIRD & CO.
Sn>sTon & Li, Atchlson, Kansas. lwacensot, Ont., Sept. :t, t836.

Genss: Tise Kuhiman Seule isîsced in1 or miii liy our agent, giver p'.rfct.'atitacion. 1 triesi it
agamnst four pair oscafltsinii ii and ind it alimutely correct, and ceerf tiy arecomn thenI o
the miline frterity. kespectfully yours, WM. IARTLO.

Kuna.txAn AuOouAsrc Scat. Co., Lincoln, Nebraska. Loxno, Ont., Sqt.13, 886.
nGets: Thetwo AutomatcScaks plced in my r l represenaie are ig en tire sati.

factiota. rosiy J. u.S A J.U.N H NV. 1

$EA TON & S AGE are Geier l Agents and Manufactur-
ers of the Kuinu<m Scale.

LONDON, • • CANADA.

PLEWES PATENT BOlT
Millers desirous of improving thar enire boling systm, should enquirr

into the metis of this Bl.1 Ji is

Simple in Construction,

Easy Running,
Occupies but Little Space,

DO$E ITS WORK IN THE MOST PERFEcT MANNER,
HAS IMMENSE CAPACITY,

And ssodLfor less money ilarortion to/he uaUlity of the work if performs, thas
anvy other BoIt i nthe marke.

Reehus iut to repiaoCentrifugals and Ilpt!ruon Reas; imrlicost-for which 1 inle correspond.
- . enoe. Sn for desaiptive circular to

SIsA._Ac -Wd. W. -PT.E: w ;s
ESPLAMAN (hetween say.sud Lorne streeta> TOSOITO,MIT.

PHŒNIXBELT OIL
AUTOIATIC ENGINE.

Tne Siuesict,. Moe lDuale and
Mo*t Swuiug ix Fel of all the

A usoEtic Engines Made,
HAs No SWUPiIOR A?4D FEw EQuAt.s

MANUFACTURERS OF-. - A.O Ai., U 2 or-Tolers and Every Description q
STAR RIVET NUI achnery and Furnishing.-""LEATHER BELTINOsEwmlwtAw

- M••,uEd Ye,,,,,-o' 70 Kineg 1. R., Trt'. o Fr --.. r.. ..

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers•

THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.
TOBEHRA> ONLYOF

Febritary,1887
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PROCroR's PoINTS,

p 01AIICS t Pt tsitics! Pluiics! Fii Ilie sandpoitiîI of a cottage door in Lancashire, jean Ingcosaw sai
long ago :-" Ail the vorld wcas in tte sea." ltoctor,"
fromc the stand point of a workshop, repeats t-" All the
world is in ste sea of plolitics," and it's io plagiarisin.
Never. serhaps, in the history of tiis world, sdi a year
uslier in sw'itl su lîany insomentons questions, in national
or local politics, agitating IIItanity. " Puoblics " enctt

arty " tu $0 is aity people, hot et, that il is ahliost
irmtpossible for a great inany very respectable citirn.is Io
look at, or sec politics froms any otier statidpioitt tian
thai of their party. What "Proctor" lias ioI s at this

iitme is tint said fromis a partisati standpoint, aIlthoigls
he lias as strong convictions on current political natters

as isost niea.

P1olitics, or polhtical cconoyn, is titi science of governs-
mit, or an exposition of te ciîeastures necessary for

directinig the tisoveeirts of society, so that manî tuay act
in iarinony wvitt those siaturai laws wh'liclh cottrot his
effhrts to imsprove his condition. This is a definition of
politics, in the abstract or puirely eticai.cutition, founi
ihn works on political economsy, and pIractiscd-wlcere ?
In Christian Etsgland ? Let one glance at Ihe legion of
side issues tiha entered into ste last geieral election,
sftYice to convince ihat politics in England mueans "l party
success " in the lowest sense of tihat teri. In cultiured
Gerirîany? Vitness the factious ojs 1tasition of thle
Reichstag to tie wil of the Enuperor anti th necessities

ah te Ettipire, during tl Scenes iimmitîediatcly precding i
its dissolution, titis present year, aie in one of hie
gravest energencies of Germcan IistoIy, atd sec how
little trivial differences of opinionin i nittor inatters, can
Isake even the representatives of a great people foîget

e sacreci trust imposed in them, and barter ilcir cour-
try's weal for the gratification of sotnie personal pique or
ambition.

il s

Canadian politics, as represented by Canadiati politi-
cans and Canadcan people in their voice at the Poils,
does not alsays inove in the direction of bringing the
people inta fuller iarmîony with naturai lawe. We are a

imsuch governed pcople : Doiinion Parliamient, Provin.
cial legislatures, county coticils, township councils,
ward piolitics-all run, to saise extent. on site saine
'party lines," Tory or Grit . " ins r "o uts'; al
sorts of schenes by the "l is " to kecep mn, and al sorts
of schemnies by the " Outs " ta get ttem oui. and gel in
tlcraselces. 'lie tseasures tiat are for the benefit of
the country are to a very large t-tent ionly secondar%,
and uscd as stepping StIns to, or reasons for, a longer
case of puwer o thie pary who inrouccd tictin. This

permccious irinciple secets to be permceatcng evetrvtlcitg
and uverybody. front the lecadcr of the pary to tne
school ntisutees in a back townishiip,

Personai gain atd persottal aubition are rnotives titat
iitlutiec very mnany in the exercise of the franchise.
For instance : -lite iiliers, asiti-, presenit itune, wtich the
old EpIuhesitin cry of "our craft is in datger," are tsing
alt sorts of arguiienti uni suport of the party In pon er.

'he inantlacturers, ailso. toa a large Cxtet, are iocng
the samle thing. Il is not "t he :reatest good for the

greatesi nlmbr,' but 'hw can I shape hings so as ta
îi:tket the ciost iuinney out of thcmii." that seemîcs ta be'

tc rule in politics no.a-days. No-evr mind ctnvsiç-
tions as ta wlas 1 ouglit ta duo or %t .i 1 ught ta s-l)

port, but wichiii wa> s-ill put tiletmst mionut i umys
Iocket, or advance my iiiirests the tuost.

'aryissin, witout reference to the ptnînciples inivolvccd,
or the neasures advocated, us a rank cvil in solitics. On
this very' day 'Jan. o71 in wiltici I write, one of the strong
nianufacturers of tiis province said to thc writer: "I
shal vote for the Liberals, but will bc sorry if they get
in. because 1 ami a strong "National Policy chman," and
no lIonger ago titan yesterday, a very inteiligent Romsan
Catholic remarked, in a discussion of the Nortiwest Re.
belion, its causes, and consequenuces, wih the writer,
" I am» thoroughly satisitdi, in iny own innci, litat Sir
John %Iacdoalid and his colieagues are respIonsibe for
the rebellion, and treatItti tIse haIlf-brcecls isit sicamesv-
fully, but i've always voted in support of thcat pariy, and
i shail give Sir Jolci a pltuiper this ticte too. So it goes.
larty't arty! Pass' Never mind riict 1 neiver iind
wrong ; l'arty first ; Party last ; l'arty a Ite ste.

The good sense of very msany tif our Catnadian peuple
is recoiling afaintithis partysm, gain-making, simue-
ser'ng, pilac.svcking Iolcy of out poliiitcians and our
papers. Aiready, the brtking away of the masses fron

tle tramniels of p:rty, for clear postent ptirposes of
htimai gond, as lt the 'orttio civie election iis year.

indicates the desire tif our Cattadian peuple toc be free
from antd rid (if tht present bonds of partyismi ihat fret
and chafe t hemi, and is a ' Nathanil, fi"nger of warning to

our politicias, thbat if they destre Ilie continitied support
of ite people, tiey imust seek for theciare oif thte peo.
Ile. Anotlier strotcg indication in this direction, is tile
breaking away of one of stlr leading claities froi the
pai ty il has so long supported, but which it can ni long.
er support and be consistent with what it considers toc be
its iuty to thet «ottitry and tht peuple.

" Proctor " hiopes that on'ly notives that iri)l stand the
test of gond citizenship laid dlown by. tiat iaster politi-
ciai, the Apostle Peter - ".ove the brotherliood ; fear
GotI ; h1ontour the King," wil: guide his ftiends of TIm.

DOmixioN \1Iclui.. ANit Mliui.1si Nrws in te
recording of their votes in tht present Donmiunion Elec-
tioen, and when the turbulent sea of îarty strife siali have
subsided, they each will uinderstand that every tue ian,
failifti to dity, is a it in the rght place.

(-ur. J. C 1ok h.s sttedl hilics newuil at 7I.pyr. Ont.

gulte new: vl.Itr at tin. old. San.. lias taevu comipleted.

Mr. Joini Jacltion mwitnds ereclting a roller suill at lta 1ill,

Ont., on thie 'lit iere te lid sa l mil ntan1.% ds.
l'ie 'atits. 011t., n nu1 allit as reporited to le coing a large

bisiness timder the management of Mr. Wit. itrowi.

StIr. Rob:rt Artong's niew gnst nuill a1 JanCteie, Ont.. is
about Io si.tartptions

* lie îcropretors of the oaîtmeî.d mi t Winighamii. Ont.. receitly
receincd an order for to.oo cenitals of tutal from 1.iserpoot,

peck & Co.. an eleaotor iril of Wmniipes. .l1an.. has dissolvcd
partnersiiip.

T. IL. lrastg. formelrily of Acton. Ot.. LIm purchauel the Culn-
mmsumlle nais.

*'he netw toler ati art s-r-nui elevator.at Shoa 11.1ke. Manitob.î,
%iIl bc completed about te tct of Starch.

'lie Ne.sIr,. Ilotsford. of Port Iluron, haw leasd tie Grand
Truinik ceiiator ai Pomit '.dward for tie sirage of tirtr grain for
the %inmter.

't ltin tcDougall has. siarltd a choppîng sat au Atherley.
uni. Ib ls enir)me as r ita chs acpprtmvetaid bi the faiiers of

ilat sccuon.
As inlancuig tic spred of lie populirty of laritobn fgour

the Opüte Stiitsig Co. recently reered an prcqcar. fric ( Itristi-
ani. Nornay. regrduag iliteir ihrat latr.

hie ncw toUter faiii at Westport, Unt.. las couencedibusiness.
laies LR ian, i.CtlV of the ierth Toler aussi'. has15 leen engtged
.a headcît nutter ani 1>. <. Ripcle as inanager

Sllimnths of flour frcm Toronto and other cstrn points uscr
the interctolmat Riay, wîitl the p.tst few weeks. have. ays a
Manuimse exciange. baea very eavy, amoaunting ai faties to 40
carloads a dacy.

A nw depritu 1 .1s latcly teci t.ken by Ir. Nairns. thic W1n-
nmpe<'g ciatte.nlclr. ise % rirc tmig Ontar.o ats. wIicl. lie
s a. .îre lrarer chiin the u.ats brought to mt.irket by lecal farners
and can w debrered at a the iim altaoit the same pIcice.

.inwr, im k near hteat stations il, tIhle Nrùthtt. are sa.d to
la dewtedthe sait,? portion of :teir grain, but the iresent

t.i w dohrs etrsi" i th u liai to ha.ut theIr grin A long dis-
tance fron dererg.

kap1 c si%. la.n,. ttely îted bonuses to a 7.uiway ani flour
nali. 'i hee honds were no sMoner csud than the' hase Cben

sczd .t- the hiceifI. ibc lown s dlebcntures to the amcsunt of

$1o.') ao beng ta thc hands of that offic'.

le folltosg 'lbonis ite stocks of wheat lrxptcssel in bulsiîeli?
in siore ai theic places nan ceI on Jan.8t. a . DuIuth. 9.7at.735

nncapohis. 7.c4ty10 . t hiungo. 13.1 7.Stj7; lofonto. :39.000

loaca;r3.:4 . 'New York, .0oy.

Stoovmnn, N. V. T.. e ,uru'r 'Wc are infontied on credlibie
nutihority iat Nir. A. 1-. ilughe h%. ia Last wsihtra.n lis mitees
in the Moosonun rlitr ml. and signe t 11o Theodorc Fctcher.
1 ll.. of iis tA. who is making every possible nringemrni for

hlie spee-dv coipleton of the sanc.'

air. John Wnght, the el-known asiller of Ow1ei Sountid. writes
us cointrtdictmitg thie staieentct nade by " kasnbler" in our last
isue tihait lii tiane cr cxceecet 6o lAis. pet ay iuntil r. Tnck
took charge. but nowet ccci& w hklful itndling tars oui 125libis.
ilr. Wngtit says b ,i statements air iicorrect. Antd hie ought

t. kno.

Reort from lîmoaint i her Northwest, staste that hie rMalis
nrr runmng ltidil n grists of nev wliat. ichci is uninty of
cwltent quahstity. but %o ti faathir eihat ien practically no sales of

wheat ai any' pmn. 'The generalupression is that hat isbought
ssIt lie at s.omîe:iancg lew' th.an $i n lîhshe. Onanre sclhng freely
.t i'c. to yoc. a buishiel. and m.1riley ai Soc. ta 55c.

'TiweJackîn Ihc..j /'.nr savs ";Co. T. Smitlc has just
returnel (t>i» an extendcrul hiuc'uness tnp aits paocket faut of
order,. amng item bieig on flrotni las. A. Pilîiicry "-, Co,. of
tihtnneap.bsjli. for forty-oie Geo. TI. Saith centiafugatecas. Io taxe
the place of Mtorse bolts andi ccntrifugats now ms their mill laiwt by

r . 1'. Alh . Co., a .tilwaukee, Wis. This is probably tie( Lirge,t
single order for centrifugas teels ever takien îil thhs cutstry. 'ie

PIiisbuty ili is blmint: changed to fite fult ceiltrifugal systei.

.Ntr. Pleter Sihaw. of East Oro, is reportedl to be pusittg on lthe
cons.trnetioin f lils new Ilourincg mcc11 anti sihingle works.

h'lie 1irgest rouo in somte 1m1ils. msd ih smallest in sfie othier.
is fite romui for niproîeime.-AWl/r sili.

A Souns. lat.. correspoudcnt of thle West lncham .re,
wrat, " 1Te t foilwood roler mis is doimg a rusbiig iusineb,

juts now. Il b icier shuats (lu% i fromte Monday tulortmntig til Satur.
dty nighi. Thi mill has gt its nane up for makg a very' suplseru

for grade of flour. :td fite propnietors. Messrs. Nlt'utltoct & lier
niul, are ieterniied to reti. the samse against ailt coupetition.'

The linstol Grain Washinig Coctpainy is %t tille of a new com.
ip.tmly proposyt for tIte lniose of acquiring aenti ecelopsing the

humteNcss of ahg 'and tirs ing ltdian wheat lby pIiecial tiinihinery,
iow. carried Onm au .Anuth Dock by MIr. R. MI. 1tinkwarth,

te o etl-kttow n Corne mllerchmlit of Kita. The capeital is £2aoo.ooo
In 2.oo hrn of £io each, o! wIict 1.200 shares are otfertd to
thie pubbie.-h.ontdon .II/l/m' t;t t:rte.

A large flour il amil eilor itili siotily be imit ai Keewatin.
lie nui ta liaie a capsîacmty of 1.000 barrels dîlyv. A. ilitchell,
of Montreal. and o. tathr, f ithe 1,11car Luibeng Co.. are

.i tie% lead of the concerti. ITere is fine w:ser.power ni Kee-
watmi for rotniitnttg imachiciery. Ai elevalor hartig :a capacity of
hg.t( a tmhtlion buIlsels utIl tso ie crectetd at Keewatiin. and

simialler olnes wsill be' put ulap at lie prticipal grain centres in lthe
pro iice.

'the rates of strage ici Montret.l are as follows: On grain ex
craft -eIctating and iteigitctg ii. >4c. per Lbsliel, to lier cent. off;
tr.ksipplcilî)tig front Une vesse la totnother (each vcste). $ýc. pet
Iu'Iel. Io pier cent. off ; stoarge for e.ch terni of so days. yc. ier
hhel. Oin gr.in e cars and carters-storaige for first tenn of to

d.ts, sc. lier iu'ihel ; ach succeeding to days. lic. lier busiel ;
loacdciicg oic c.tra. si per car. No estra charge for seighmig oui

and deieriig gr.in sm tii c bu tin a cr.il, or in hoppiers for bag.
gug. Oit dtour and aI-orage for.1B hours. pt. lier tahi. and
ce. per txig of zoo lts. ; storage for to da.ys. 2c. ier bbl. and à )c.
fer baig of soo lbs. ; ftoragfr lotrt moiet. 3c, lier hhl. and ac.
îcr bag of soo libs. ; storage for succeeding ioiths, ac. per Jasas.

and à 1c. per 1-.: of oo lts.; deitverv to Mrit. i. c. fier ibi. and
z I.C. per bag of too lis. ; up.cnding or re.pilincg. 3ic. lier ttas, and
tic. lier bag of zoo liis., lo.ding on cats. $t per car. 'lice coop.
crage an flour r t c. per atîl. On short etiglit there is a fine ofac.
ler bbl. n flottur. 'rite inspection of flour is ac. per blai. or bag.

A grain biyer sAwho has bought and stippe. icainy iioitsands of
busiiels of wheait tiniiii the past few ontohtlis. in conecrsation ith

a reparter of the Wnmallàpeg Free P-r. riatîed sornie Of tie griev-
ances stach make his let n&ot altogecier a happy one. First and
foreiost n hlice category of evils as saiui lxhlls in %whleat. tany a
car loIad ofgunune hard lhteat lias graded "rejected " owing to
sinit. Millers are- nol destrous i hcag anyhing to do with
Alieat daagedi b smut, eause lhe balls break in cle'tting. and
if. duting the process of miîling. tley are iinoed witi ute wicat.
no mcatter how escellent or plutnyî and tiart il nay he, the fgour is
reiiered orthiiles. The pccrerenage of aiheat aftlited with sumit
Ii lo targe ; but the sooier the ceil is cntircly overcoie flt bet-

,er il % %i bc alke for (armiers andci sippers.nasscutcy alivati-
ably grades rejected su Wcccnipeg and l'rt Arthur. Then nais

hitr.s 13i the cars cause conzislerable loss to the slippers. Ont aci
hole n l drop a htasteti ot wient wlile ite car as in tr.ansi. One
of lice miost serious evils cn the past has letn c uncovered rail.

ia crack scales. If %%en the cars 'Acre shuitd on the scalcs a
strong sii was blowmg. thry recordtd a fctittous value. Lots of
mconeyr tat beel lost tihrouighc Suis t but the ratlwty was nlow cect-
ingsiedsveri tie scales. ucict would do awaiy withl titis diffi-

cuty.

At ivr oM'ock on the noring of Jan. Elt, an expilosion took

place m itieLC.utberry. tan.. noller fl<ounncg licit, comipletcly ssrcck-
îng the itilddicg ansd scriously injunng titr. Ritlchie. thc inctie in
charge. shose face and hands were ttdyhcurned. The islla punis
uns oi of order and tiey wece usicg hile mnjecior for puttg cod
water into lic toier. and consequenily were tutintg a ighît
feti onc lice rolls. About 5 o'clock Thurstay esening tle aid-
ilings bais cnerc gctttag low. and losecih Ritchîie. ft second rucn-

cr. hIo as ic charge. went osp tu take off ic second sitone. lie
stvi cis lanicti lou n about fifiten (cet fron lice stonse. and was re.

muomsg it. whcen a qu.ntity af nnddicings winlch liad stuck to the
sides of fic tain casse down the spout ulith a ruih. 'llis filled the
air %%alc dint. vilchcli caugit ire and in turn ignitesd ait the uid-
lictgs mn hlie spout aid niong ic ceiccng ; nlost instantly icre
wta' a great bursi of flaer ; both etids and a side 'Acre blown oui.
the cmachtin'm wats knticked out oft place. te ltours and piarssions
wiere tora ip4mdthewh itimoi cstructure Irrenldiably injuted. Ritchie.
%io swas iWnding ovcr thievc sionw .i thie li!xploston occurred, wa-.cs

situcet forn moment. at.d iec gropng blindly about ia site
smokcandt dtrkncss. lras cniamiilsy recachecd an opening and dop-

pcd tet fcet to Ithe grountd. Il ei wa so erribtly burned About tic
tands tait thc tlieshi pcIed off, anti las neck, and face *as also bad-
]y bnied. W iuini Cathncss. the eng e. er, %ho haxprcecsed ta be
tipstairs at tlie utie geting a drink, was liadly scorchet. There
wasa lisan cmpbliloyee an tie bmlimng. but lie escapetd ithout

injury. lamicdtatrly afcer thi explosion fire broc ouit in three
pciccees on the ground iloor. in tw piriers on thc second floor,
andt mn sone boiltng chts on ic top nais. As they had a good
supyic of water on caci tlat fhe fire was speedily cxtingtaisied.
At lhe ticme thle esl>iosionl occureI il wAs 40 belowe aco. Themill
was oniy lauit a )car ago. aîd had a capacity o oo barrds. 'lhe

loss titrougi daicage to she building and machinr will bc frin
$8So s i52.0oo. 'flic in.tinance on fhc faii wns as follo«s:

Royal Canadian. C.ioa . ciens. $2.noo . Northern. s4.oo; Nor.
ich Uiion. eu.Soo; C'oimmeictal Union. $t.5oo; City of L.on-

don, $2.0o; ImCerial. $2.0o. M4r. R. T. Rakeby. general tran.
ager of the concpany. says they wcii begn relulding as soon as tie
weather will pecrnnict.
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MANUFACTURERS OF TAPS AND
'91rFOr WyI> me%. Scui3 °r"ur""w isi t ed

THE

Wheat

Scourer

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL Af WORLD'8 FAIR, NEW ORLEANS.
1'îstop in a Cnuda, VU .t $<aea au'or«### f uvnr fr on uti.

The only Automatic Wheat Scourer ever invented.
Requirer no attention but olfing, and collecta ita own duat. Of ve ight draught

Waranted to improue the color and ualue afflourin a aqmiel. et on trial.
Circuler", T"etimonialand S.ompleaof Work nt.on appliction.

THE HERCUiES lFG. COPANY,
PETBOLIA. OTT.

PLATED STEEL BOLTING CLOTH
For Roller Mills,

TIMOT/HY GREENINO & 8ONS, - DUNDAS, ONT.1

DIES

HAMILTON SCALE 00.,
Osborne Co..- Hamilton, Ont.

MIANUFACITUREN 0[' AL.I. Stl.ES <

IMPROVEU STANDANOCAES ,RAItAAO SCALES, DEPOT AND
WARENOU8E SCALES.

%VI' ^-tAi<EA .SLUAL ITVOF

Grain Hopper ScaIles,
Flour Pueker Sosies,

ANI,

AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR SCALES,
Uneqe for Excellence, Durability and Elegance of Finish.

EVERY SCALE
TESTED TO ITS FULI. CAPACr, INSiECT-

El) AN!)SIbI) liv A GOVERN-
MENT INSPECTOR.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

En.miton, - - Ont. - --@

Leffel-:-Water-:-Wheels.
1'VO 17 IN H1 WATEi WHEELS,.
Fouit 20 dd
TWO 23 "é" id
TIWO 26dé i
TWO 30 "é" d"
TWO 31; " " "
TIVO 44 'd d
TWO 4244""é

Ailuti»'aprovi Tight Gat«ofsuper.or workp...dp
aid guarantee the best ix evel'y respect.

THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
JOMIN L1VINGSTONE, Truutee.

CASE SYSTEM CRADUAL REDUCTION MLLNO.

IJSAe-LIS
No. 6 Straohan Avenue,

&, EI~JNTEJE~,
TORONTO.

MOE LICE#gED NANUFACTURERS #MR CANADA 0F

CASE'S CELEBRATED ROLLS ANO MILL MACHINERY.
Corliss, Westinghouse and Narine Engines, 8tationary and Marine Boiers,

Wheat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines for Flour and Grist Mils.

Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour Mills on the MosT
ADVANCED SYSTEM, furnished at reasonable cost.

AMl Descriptions of G arng, Shaftlng and uluysdri o r . CCnttsto
P"Write 1Fou'PriamaiCulalogues. omPOnisOeeIucitesL Prmpt attenton to crdera

-:- HERCULES

and

Separator
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WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD MANAGEMENT IN
A MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT?

I ' s not easy to answer a query of what constatutes
good inanagement in a inantfacturinig establishment,

because success is usually dependent upon close, inten-
sive knowledge of a-inultiplicity of detail either local in
ils nature, or if general, is specialized to every trade, and
not applicable cither to uther trades or even to different
establishinents in the saine trade.

Manutacturing in a commercial sense implies thrce
accompliishmnts-1k nowledge of the grades and values
of raw niaterials ; low t work up these niateriais with
the greatest ecanoîny, so that when the product is fin-
ished it wili represent a popular want ; and knowlelgc
of the art of putting such wvares into the iands of con-
sumers with the greatest directniess atnd economay. TIiese
conditions arc very mauch nvoived. No degree of skill
in buying, nor finisi and economvy in manufacture, will
suflice for success if the article produced is something
the people do not want. No mistake is su often repeat-
ed, and no misconception is so widespread, as the one
that success is certain ta follow if the goods nanufac-
tured are of the higiest finish and monst perfect cou-
struction. The conception is truc only ta the point
where the utilitarian objects of the article are welil fui-
filled, and the artistic object what people wil buy. If a
wagon maker were ta finish a dumap cart to the saine
degrce that le would a Victoria carmage, le would not
onlv fail ta sell it at ats value, but a certain mental un-
balance would be attributed ta lii. If a maîaker of
scythes were ta put a ravir polhsh on his blades, lae would
lose his labor, and cast pears betfore swine. If a nuîll
furnislaer were ta give his nachinery the fine fittng and
finish that a maker of mathematical instruments is coi-
pelled ta, his tnills would not only cost so mnach that
they could not be built, but they would not do the work
of mîilling appreciably better than the rougher machin.
ery. If a miller (as many of them have, to their sorrow)
gocs ta great expense for nachincry to make a grade of
flour that his custoners do not appreciate, siamply because
another miller has matie an ativance for a set of custoam.
ers who demand a higher grade, lie commnits aan error in
management that, with a aarket on close iargins, wouald
eventually ruin hima.

In short, the first clement of success in manuf.cturing
is a close adaptation of means ta ends, and this implies
that one must neither bc in advance of, nor fall behind
popular requirements. It also aaay be applied in a
mechanical sense ta the internai workings of the aaill or
shaop.

In the natter of buying, it is a good rule ta buy only
sufficient raw material for the econcinicail admiaistration
of tIe work in hand. Mlany buyers, beheving the anar.
ket to bte low, and likely soon to advance, invest beyond
the requircanents of a reasonable future, and over stock ;
thus they take two speculative risks, neither of which
naturally pertains ta the legitinatc business of the house.
Perhaps trade slackens beyond the calculation of the
buyer, and the comniodity, instead of advancing, de.
clines, making loss numiber onc. Perhaps, aiso, the
trade of the liuse declines, and instead of working up
the normal quantity of raw naterial, only half is utilized,
making loss nuamber two, traceable ta the nistaken
judgnent of the buyer. If this imistake is further re-
peated, by working this surplus ai raw mnaterial into a
surplus of mtanufactured goods, undera hope tlat in this
formn the original investmnent will be rcturned, the nanu-
facturer wilil find that ta a tscless iivestment of raw ma-
terial le lias added another uselcss investient in labor,
in handling, and in storage. lie is paving interest on
ail tliese investmeants (or at least losing it), and in line
is compelled ta offer the goods at cost, or below, to stop
the waste of interest, loss in decerioration, and ailiers in-
volved in Ile creation of a useless surplus. le has lest
moncy haimse. lie lias in;urcd bath his own and the
entirc trade by selling below a fair profit. The chain of
consequences is cndiless. Instead of following his trade
legitinately lie las spcculated in il, .nd lost And he
lias caused otliers, innocent of destructive business
methods, ta lose witlh liini. If I have laid undue stress
upon this point, it is becausc it is, by nany odds, the
most fruitful cause of failure, surpassing any other many
fold. Every reader may doubtless recall several cases
tlat have coine ta his own 'observation, during iis ten
years of slow sales on luw margins, whcre failure was
caused by speculative over-buying and over-production.

h'lae gract slrinkage in vaines and profits that lias now
beconie so chronc as to threaten, like the pour, ta be

s n itih us. ciemands close cconomiics throughout the
shpî %%li re tIe mianufartured product as creaid. This
economy does not consist in makin.ga quarteriv demand

n the workmnîen for a reduction of wages, although this
lowcrinag has comiie as inevitably as the other, but con-
sists in furnishing good tools, steady and reliable motive
power, keeping every machine in the highest order and
pioductive efliciency, and more than ail, liaving then
oierated by skilled and contentei men who will put out
the wuok accurately, rapidly, keep ticir machines in
good order, and do it all with a will that, tu be continuous,

nst spring froin a kiowldctge of the ntuai identity of
interest bctwc'ean the employer and the mien, and frain
confidence that the employer is always doing his best
for ail conceried.

Cood and skilled men are a iccessity in any business
that would achieve an enduring success. But neitlier
good itr skilled nen will survive in a shop initier an in-
efficient foremaaan. Gnod nen and skilled beconie bai
milen and slovenly, wien they have over then a carecless,
miethodless -imd brutisi forcian. 'lae want of mnetliod
iakes the best worknan carcless and slovenly ; the
want of courtesy will convert saints into anarchists, or at
least to carcless discontent. No shop can thrive where
either find lodgenent. The forenan is the enployer's
representative with the men, and aiuchi of the labor dis.
content thai overspîends the land is due ta the want of
observance of principles of equity by lorenen.

Economy in the shop mieans good fuel, good boiler
and engine, and an intelligcnt engineer. It means aiso
good belting and transmission kept at ils maximum of
cfficiencv. It meais gond machnes that vill produce
the amost good product with the least waste of mîîaterial
and labor. It means foremian and hands who will actas
the brains of the iachines, and keep theni at tlicir best,
bothl in quality and quantity. There are machines in the
flour imilling ndustry that wlen taken together wili
iake a barrel of lour froan tour and one quarter bushels

Of No. a wleat. Therc are other machines provided for
tla saine work that wiill require five bushels, yet the
three pecks difTerence represents nearlv or quite the
whole manrgin in operating. It is necdless to say that no
mnatter how clicap the ianferior machines nay be, they
are su dear that the rmin of one using themi is only a
mlatter of tine.

This elenctut of manutfacturing industry, whichi to the
western continent lias grown vith the last twenty years,
brings us to consider the îanost absolute requisitc for suc-
ccss in, mnanutac.turing-capital While this requirement
is not inexorable, i lias become the rule. The day of
nake-shifts is past. I)enand is no longer sharp, and
articles will not sell at ail now that would readily have
founmd acceptance in carlier days. Every article ofman-
uifacture finds a dozen counterparts, if not counterfeits,
on every narket, asking for a division of trade and a
subtraction of profit. While profit will be lacking if the
finish of the article makes it too costly, it will be equally
lacking if the article be sa crude as ta suf'er in compari-
son withli others tf tle saîr: kind. One who begins in
manufacturing must, ke Minerva from the hcad of Jove,
spring forward developed and already armied for combat
in the commercial arena. The day wlien a mechanic,
with his liamited kit, could, withi sobriety and industry,
grow mto a nammoth concern, lias nearly drawn ta its
close, and the man who starts with the crudest of tools
will find no patrons for his products. The littie country
mill witli ils single pair of burrs, is almost as rnuch a curi-
osivas relics of the mound builuers. Thmeir owners either
have provided the fincst appliances or gore ta work at
wages for othiers mure fortunate. The wayside black-
smith nay not hope ta develop into a rolling mili pro-
ducing steel rails.

Experience ta begin with- an experience that has
grown up in the trale it would follow ; that kn..ws how
to buy, the kind of tuos required ; that wili surround it.
self with skilled and able men in all dcpartments ; that
can produce cfficiently and with economy, and that can
seit with tact ; that knows of the people who want thmeir
goods, and of how ta reachi them easily; tlat takes the
mosi ready metans to find ncw customners ; that advertises
liberally in the journals of their trade. These are the
men who, allied with capital, will succecd in manufactur-
ing. Success is no less certain now than ever ; its con.
ditions have changed, that is ail. The end is more dif-
ficult, but the means, although changed and rcquiring
great concentration, are als more ample. and equal to
ail dcemands.

Men wlhose capital as insufficient ta engage in the
manufacture of staple products as they are made now-a-
days, should not enter a hopeless contest. Such men
mtsteithici associate with ie-n who arcsimilarly situated
and forn a comgîpany, or ahey must be content with their
sinpler life until their resources expand ta the occasion,
or seek a sinpler cfild. The comiercial world is strewn
with the wrecks of emnterprises begun without means suf-.
ficient ta compass the various requisites of buyer. maker

anid seller with economiy. lie who borrows lais capital
is as a stra' in the wind, at the lier::y of the least un.
toward circunmstaice. Staggering under a load of inter.
est, he is prostrated by a bank failure, a bad account, or
a season ut "duli tiles." lie buys piece-maci, aid fails
ta gel the trade cash discouint ; hie produces with diii.
cuity', with poor touis, and discontcntcd or uiskilled
men ; hie sclls at a discount, -nd with great exertions, in
the cmployient of expensive salesien. Wliat chance
lias lie with the bouse that buys for cash, at the lowest
discount ; that produces in quantity and the greatest
economaîy ; that supplants the drummîîaîer with copious pat.
ronage of welt-selected advertising miaediumns, and that
gives the custoiner a benetit out of cach of these econo.
mies ; thlat depends upon a untormî grade of goods at
the lowest price, told ta the world in the amaost copious
and least expensive way. Noue nt all, in these days.
Yet indeed, there yet be places-edtdies on the outskirts
of the commercial whirlpool, where the railroad and
telegrahli have not yet penctrated, where tle currents of
life are more placid, where these reiarks wili not strictly
apply, where the old primitive maethods imay still be
followed. Yet even here success is the proper adapta.
tion of means ta ends.

QUARTER-SAWING.
A correspondent, a man of large experience in the saw

mili and luimber business, sends the Sau/hern Lumber.
man the followinig method of cutting quartcr-sawed lum-
ber. The sketch, which is mnerely intended ta show how
the log is turned and dogged, without reference lo the
position of the knce on the hmead-block, is reproduced
for the benefit of Canadian sawyers :

/ First cut. lalvitng tIhe log.

Second cut-oneeightha into
boards.

Third cut - another eighth
into huards.

]gaurth cut-another eighith into
boatrds.

Fifîlh cul - anoiler eightlh into
boards.

Cut tlhe clmer hallf same wr.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due ta the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. M icroscopic research, however, has
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy lias been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafiness, and hay fever are cured in trom one ta thrce
sinple applications mate at honie. A pamphlet explain-
ang this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Diixon & Son, 305 King Street Vest, Toronto
Canada.
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JJAs. JONlsES,
-RRA ROLE <-

CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,
Smooth Roils, Roller Dise Mil/s, and Stone Roils for Middlings.

THOIROILD, - - - O]ST.
ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR BUILDINC MILLS, OR RE-MODELINC THEM TO THE ROLLER SYSTEM.

MY LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL
le the best Roll made in the Dominion. It ls made
ln two parts: lu the lower part of the frame le
set the stationary roll, and ln the upper part ls
the adjusting one. The top rollais kept true to the
lower one by means of set screws at the four points
at the end of the frame, thus making It an oasy
matter to keep the roUs true to their work.
The adjustment for setting the roll to Its grinding
point ls the threaded rod with hand wheel at-
tached. This rod ls attached to a sldo bearing,
whloh, slows the adjuitment of the. roll te the
grlnding point.hThs rol commende Itsolf to ail
practical millers as the best one ln the market.
Conoernlng my frst and second break machine,
thone la notblng botter ln the. market. It aplits
tho whost and prepares it properly for succeed-

ing breaks.

JAMES JONES,

MY STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDOLINCS
Will product botter results than any Iron roll can.
It has more than double the capacity offIron rolla,
and viii produce a granular tour that cannot be
aqualed by any otherproce as of grndng. Th
atone roll wil also handle the fuffy material made
in full roller mills, preparing it for bolting or puri-
fying as no other machine can. Isaac Warcu,
Esq.,of Oakville, Ont, whosejudgment an exper-
lenco ln millllng la secnd to none. isysof this
Stone Roll that he likes it well, and iat ecan
make a larger yleld out of the materi a] he susing
It on than could posslbly bo made on any other
roll, and the dow iibebmore granular. Mine
of those atone Polis are usod ln thé Welland NMliii
Thorold, viore it la sald the best resultaln mlling
are obtalned. BUCKWHEAT GRINDING.-Sond for
information about the nov Euckwheat Grindor.
It has great capaclty and villi jAtlddaiiip béêk-
wheat vhon a mllstone wi lnot, and the tour
made viiihosuporior to any other process. For

-rTormation, applyO

- -THOROILD, ONT.

GA.T, -_ ONTARIO.
TO PARTIES WHO CONTEMPLATE

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINO FLOUR MILLS,
On the Ml or oombnd roller system, we are prepared to furnish estimates or spoMeatons, usmng a full line of our machines-NONE

IMPORTED-manufaotured under Canadian Patents oontrolled by us.
r ALL WHO 1NTEND TO MAKr CMANGS WILL DO WELL TO *E VA RtFORD beINg .E

E J

4cc

cEp-NTR iUGAL LOURDRTETNG MAHDI

GOLDIE &
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AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO AGENTS.
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RENNER MANUFACTURING 00., 216 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

~W. . BRGG,-
PR.A.CTIC.AL MILLw BIG-EHT..

Contracts taken for the Building and Re-fitting of Mills on

SHORT, MEDIUM, OR SYSTEM OF ANY LENGTH.
Results #ei(al to (y other ill, (esing smne whet8 aind make of

MIacine» ) G'iutiran teetl.

GNONE BUT THE BEST WILL BE SUPPLIED.
SOLE ANADIAN~ .AGENT FOR T.HE OELEB.ATE'D

3-HIGH MONITOR ROLLER MILL
FOR GRIIDING SCREENINGS, FEED, CRACKED WHEAT,_GRAH1l, AID OIT-IRAL.

Samples of any of above sent on application. Only uses one-half Power of Milistone.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLE MILL HERE IN OPERATION.

Rockwood, Ont..
' A

The SI-ER liTCHINGHEADS
Mure berit .imeurded Titis diaram represents a itt () in the uostio

A World-Wide Reptation chen-ing- - tIlt c
complete the wotk is gisen in outline This explaini i
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SAMUEL J. SHIMER,
(.cessor t ,14(It <E t Co.)

MILTON, PA., U.S. ''^''',,z.2Crxar.UsaoU. ilit
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The PATEHT EXHAUST STEAK IRJECTOR,
2 WORKED BY EXNUST STEAM ONLY.«C
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FOR FURTflER1 IPARTICULARS, APP1.Y TO

WILLSON & GATES, HAMILTON, ONT.,
Sole Licensees for the Dominion of Canada.

ise g. TE rt8FAVOEI

DETROIT SAW WORS 1BIKT
- MatVATCtItES C-

CIRCULAR, CAC, MUIAY,
DRAC AiD CRS4UT SAWS,

Monuldingtand Ianin â,F h l wsmerMniuiiag iln (rnnieceh iaui Saw,Etntîy
y ue, Il hitSupplie%.

or te ot s nawnun ur te conrty
il will pay you to send for our catalogue and pjirie.

BB,6B,70472 Fort St. Bat, DETRoIT, M/CH,

Manufacturer and Dealer

JOHN RADICAN,
418 Mrg Street,

AXlmETON ONT.
tueS m PMCER


